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Mighty British 
.Navy Mobilizes 

Czech Premier to Make Radio 
Talk; Cabinet Meets While Time 
Approaches Nation Must Reply 

G 

Here Are Hitler's Demands iFDR Pleads for Continuation 
Of Negotiations to Prevent War 
In Cable Sent Only to Hitler 

serve class B only" obv iously 
meant mobilization of all regular 
units already had been effected. 

tate News 
Bulletins 

Chamberlain Speech 
Considered Final 
Effort for Peace 

PRAGUE, Sept. 27 (AP) - Be

, • • • • • • • • • • 
INTONATIONAL 

81TUATION 

Asks Fuehrer To 
Forget Past For 
Fat of World 

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)- The 
entire British navy was ordered 
mobilized tonight and a "state of 
emergency" was decreed for the 
nation on a call by Prime Minister 
Chamberlain for the empire to 
prepare for war - it fight it must. 

The king will issue a proclama
tion tomorrow morning calling out 
the reservists. Admirality instruc
tions announced tonight will fol
low immediately. 

-------------. hi~d darkened windows, the 
At a Glance WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt made a dra-

The admiralty suddenly an~ 
Jlounced at midnight the mobiliza
tion of the world's most powerful 
navy In the face of an imminent 
threat of war. 

Under the same 'threat, King 
George and the privy council de
ci'eed the state of emergency .. 

Barller Chamberlain t 0 I d the 
empire and the worJd In a ",,
JDlnute racll. 'brelMleut that he 
would try for peaee "unUl the IMt 
momento" 

But he held out only lICant hope 
01 further mediation which Adoll 
Hitler, whOle demands tor a larre 
sUce of CaechMiovakla by Satur
day he termed "lIJU'euonable!' 

In a grave, deep voice the prime 
minister said: 

"If I were convinced any na
tion had made up its mind to dom
inate the world by fear of its 
armed force, I should feel that it 
must be resisted." 

The mobilization announcement 
of the admiralty, which said Its 
decision was taken as a "precau
tionary mJ!asure," assumed special 
significance for two reasons. 

One was that active service units 
at the navy already were virtually 
on a war-time footing since the 
home fleet was concentrated off 
the coast of Scotland for "normal 
maneuvers" last month. 

The second was that since tbe 
navy can mobili2e quickly and 
quietly without public announce
ments such as are needed to call 
up army reserves, the alimiraH;y 
statement obviously meant that 
naval officials recognized the ur
gencyof navinl all available train
ed manpower on the spot for im
mediate duty. 

Without waiting fOr individual 
summonses, men serving in the 
royal fleet reserves were ordered 
to report at thejr depots Wednes-
day morning. . 

The lact that the order applied 
to "members of the roynl fleet re-

Royal fleet resel:vists in the 
submarine service were to go di
rect to Fort Blockhouse, at Gos
port, submarine headquarters ad

French Optimistic 
PARIS, Sept. 27 (AP) - A 

surge of optimisim that peace can 
be saved rose In France tonight. 

Sources close to the French fore-
joining the great naval base of ign ministry said pressure of the 
Portsmouth. world's democratic powers had 

Other naval reservists, the ad- created a definite impression in 
miralty said, would receive indi- France that Germany would hesi
Vidual summonses if their services tate before going to war to exact 
were required. her claims from Czechoslovalda. 

Hundreds of milUons of listeners I . 
all over the world heard the prime 
miDllter's addrll!ll. Louis Strauss Die, 

But the one man, Adolf Hitler, ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 27 
at whom these words were aimed (AP)-Louis A. Strauss 66 pro~ 
remained ominously silent as he . ~' 
conferred with his chieftains In fes~or e.mentus ?f ~nglish at the 
Berlin. A government spokesman Umverslty ~f Michigan and head 
aald the relcbsfuehrer did not even of the English . depar~men~ :from 
hear Chamberlain though a trans- J 920 to 1936, died tomght 10 un
laUon of the spe~h was handed iversity hospital. After playing 
him when he finished his dinner. golf this afternoon he suffered 

Chamberlain said flatly he con- a heart attac.k. 
sidered "unreasonable" Hitler's 
demand for ceding all of SUdeteb
land to him by Oct. 1 without any 
guarantees and without any pro
vision for those inhabitants who 
may not want to be incorporated 
in expanding greater Germany. 

The British prime minster dealt 
directly with conditions which he 
indicated might mean war. 

"However much we may sym
pathize with a small nation con
fronted by a big powerful neigh
bor we cannot, in all circumstan
ces, undertake to involve the Brit
ish empire in war simply 011 her 
accounL 

"H we have to :fight, it must be 
on larger issues," he declared, then 
adding that he would feel resist
ance was necessary if convinced 
any nation sought world domina-
tion by fear of her might. , 

"Under such a domination, life 
for people who believe in liberty 
would not be worth living," said 
the prime minister grimly. 

After his broadcast, Chamber
(See BRITISH page 8) 

McAdoo' to Resign 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (AP) 

-Willianm G. McAdoo, Califor
nia democrat, will resign from 
the senate in about two weeks 
to become chairman~.f the board 
of the Dollar steamship lines. 

McAdoo was defeated in the 
California primary. His term 
v. auld expire Jan. 3. 

Stonn Dead-50l 
BOSTON, Sept. 21 (.l\PJ-Ar

rangem:ents to provide federal 
funds were made today as hur
ricane-torn New England, count
ing its property damage at an 
estimated $340,000,000, laid the 
groundwork for reconstruction 
'I'he known death list, mean
while, grew to 501. Hopkins, af
ter touring the area and confer
ring with many offiCials, retur
ned to Washington . today by 
plane. 

-------------------------------
English Sea Dogs Ready 

Czechoslovak cabinet met toni,ht 
'with clocks ticking off the minutes 
leading up to "der tag" - Satur
day and expiration of Chancellor 
Hitler's ultimatum. 

It was decided that General Jan 
Syrovy, who became premier last 
week, would make a radio address 
tomorrow, name day ot St. Wen
ceslaus, patron saint of Bobemia. 

Premier Syrovy has a .troni 
hold on the popular imalination. 
He was the general wbo led 70,000 
Czech soldiers across Russia to the 
Pacific and thence around the 
world to fight agaInst Germany 
on the western front in the World 
war. 

This map is a rlldioed photo from 

Leneton to New York, showing the 
mllp which accompanied Adolf 
Hitler's memorandum to Prime 

• VDMJ 

Minister Chamberlain. The stip
pled area is sections demanded 
outright by Germany. In the ver
tical shaded areas, pleblsd tes were 
demanded. 

'---__________ ..J motic second appeal tor peace In 

By The AMoelated Pu.. Europe tonlght, addressing it to 
LONDON - British navy order- Adolf HItler alone. 

ed mobili2ed; state of emergency 
decreed; Chamberlain urge. ern- "Pres nt negotiations silll ,land 
pire to prepare for wor while seek- open," he said. "They can be 
ing peace in Czechoslovok crisis. continued it you will live the 

BERLIN - German onidal dr- word." 
cles express feeling that Chamber-
lain unduly :favored Czechoslovak Emphasll1n" that 0 n I y by 
cause in radio broadcast terming avoiding 11 halt in th discussions 
Hitler demands "unreasonable." could war be averted, Mr. Roose

PARIS - French optimistic that velt suggested that If direct dis· 
peace can be saved through Get- cusslons !ailed to brenk the pres
mon hesitation to go to war in ent ominous deadlock, II confer
tace of pressure from democratic ence of all the nations directJ,y 

Off S h 
powers. interested might be held "in some 

net meets amid tense wait for AIIum.- No ObU,adona 
icers eeking S aron Youth, PRAGUE - Czechoslovak cabl- neutral spot in Europe." 

ElI:treme LImit LIM Mis e T D expiration Saturday of Hitler's ul- For th e neloUaUons, he made 
Mte~ tonig~t's cabinet meeijng oca an smg wo ays timatum; Premier Syrovy to ad- it plain, the United Slates would 

a foreign office spokesman Baid' dress nation Wednesday. "assume no obligaUons." Later 
of teday's radio address by Prime I - r ROME - ltIay reported quJeUy o!tlcials close to the chle! execu· 
Minister Chamberlain of Great R ' Id D' ed callin& to colors specialists 01 10 Uve said they wished to make 
Britain: eynp S Isappear D T? reserve classes, 0 possible prelim- It most empbotic that th United 

"Chamberlain's speech is con- After Accident. Car er age Inary 01 mobiUzation. Slates was committin, It.seU In 
sldered as the very last effort to' GENEVA - China wins agree- no way "past, present or tutUfe." 
maintain peace. Chamberlain went Found on Benton Street w'n H'tl ' T ment from .France, Britain thnt The president's appeal was I ... 
to the extreme limit to which mlln 1 I er 8 roops league punitive measures are aP- sued In an atmosph r ot tension', 
can go." I Cil I' d Sh iff M h T d? II bl t owa y po Ice an er arc 0 ay p ca e agains Japan. to reporters summoned at 10 p.rn. 

Cardinal Kaspar issued an ap- Don W. McComas were searching BRUSSELS - Government calls (EST) to th slate d partm nt. 
peal to all Catholics to pray for t 1 270,000 to. arms in precautionary Mr. Roosev It had kAAn In con. 
peace, and tonight women laid a an ear y hour this morning :tor LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)-Re- li mI 1 """ 
flowers at the foot ot St. Wences- Henry Reynolds, Sharon hlgb ports circulated In diplomatic move; re es on pro se 0 powers sultation throughout the VenJn, 
laus' monument in Prague's main ~'chool youth, and John H. Stout, to respect neutrality. with SecrelarY ot Slat Hull and 

.~ quarters tonight that Adoll Hitler U d t W II 
thoroughfare. 30 1029 N. Dod"e street both of n ar cre rY e s. 

BlackecJ Out v, .., had made a new threat that Hit I 'R I Michael McDermott, stocky 
On guard against a possible air whom . have been missing since Czechosiovakia must accept his er s ep Y chief of th department's division 

raid, Czechoslovakia was blacked Monday evening. demands by Wednesday at 2 p.m. of Information, gathered reporter. 
out, with only powerful search- Young Reynolds had an accident (7 CST) h ld t To Roosevelt about his desk, cautioned them . • a.m. ., . or e wou ac. th ttl til h lights brusbmi the ski e s alter with his automobile abnut 11 ".m. a none was 0 eave un e 

• ..,:1<..0 -...¥ The reports could not be con- th d d h h dusk., ~onua7 ' Wnlle ' Yeturilln, home G. N H gave e wor ,an t en reod t e 
President Eduard Benes and the trom a Bkatllll ' party at Kalona, firmed. IVeS 0 ope communication to the eager new .. 

cabinet ministers studied Cham- the 1;Ioy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. (Informed sources with o!!lcial gatherers. 
connections in Berlin denied fore-berlain's address, anll allo scan- Charles Reynolds, reported to Retrains from oram Dt 

ned reports on large-scale war Sheriff McComas. illl news aieney rePOrts that there WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (AP) He polnit'dly refrained {rom 
preparations as troop trams con- Passersby r e lea sed Reynolds was any intention to mobilize by d If HIU I I adding any cOmm nt of his own 
t· ed to ttl t d C b I 1 h' hi h id that time if a favorable Czechoslo- -A 0 er, rep led to Pr s· d ed 11 uirl b 
lOU ra e owar zee os 0- rom IS car, w c was sa to vok answer was not received. ~ent Roosevelt s appeal tor peace an answer 3 Inq e y 

vakia's twisting :frontiers. have been forced from the road It was also denied in Berlin III Europe today tn languag reading the rei ted passages from 
Anti-aircraft batteries studded and overturned in a ditch. that the German radio had an-. which disturbed many of those the pre Ident's cabl &ram. He 

the hills surrounding the capilal. ~plte the crumpled fenders, a h till h d i Eu did, however, volunte r the re-nounced Prague must accept HIt- w 0 s ope war n rope Swift pursuit plar;les, tuned for crusbed top and the sprung body i ht b ted mark that it WIIS S nt only to 
take-ofts at a moment's notice, of the Reynolds carll, the youth ler's terms by tomorrow or Ger- m g e aver . Hitler. 

'<_" t b' t 1 many would mobilize Thursday. The German Fuehrer asserted wal...,.. a near y 8ll" ie ds. was IIble to drive it away, appar- t Although no other explanation 
All h . I d t .' Previously official spokesman in tho the posslblUty of an adjust-p YSIC ans an medical stu- en ly he!lding for his home Ioc;ated was forthcoming, the reason was 

dents were mobilized. three miles east of Sharon, Chief Berlin denied an opposite report ment of the Sudeten question obvious. Mr. Roosevelt iSM'ed hil 
A d th b h that Hitler had extended the dead- by agreement had been "exhau- ow n yet roug the w ole of Police W. H. Bender asserted. first peace appeal yesterday. It, 

. ht . h tr tu Ie P II h f d t line beyond Oct. 1 as "pure spec- sted" with the submission of his mg marls s uc re peop were 0 ce w 0 oun he abandoned Ilke the second, pleaded tor a 
k · f t d' . 11 I I ulatlon") . now-rejected terms of settlement, eepmg per ec ISCIP ne. c:ar hefe n owa City on East conUnuance of negotioUons to 

Sc tte d f 'gbti till ned Be to t t b t M (The French foreign office, also that further postponement of a a re I ni s ro n n s tee , e ween aiden overt a resort to force. It went 
I the bo d b t f La d So th V B t hearing the report of an advanced solution was not to be tolerated a ong r ers, u a sense 0 ne an u an uren s reet, . to Germany, Czechoslovoklt, 

/

Impending disaster lorged other fear that Reynolds may have been deadline, cautIoned .that they had and said: France and Grent Brllaln. 
pre-crisiS poUtical disenters into a seriously Injured in the accident no confirmation 01. It.) "It does not rest with the Ger- All but Germany responded en-
firm defense phalanx. and is wandering about in a dazed j The reports circulating In Lon- man government, but with the thusiatUcally with a pie d "e to 

Deputy Sidor a Slovak auton- ' condition don diplomatic quarters were that Czechoslovakian government a-
omist who unti'l recently was an Stout, ~n employe of the Swaner Hitler had given his warning . to lone, to decide whether It wants keep the negotiations going. J'I. 

Si N 11 H d th B iti h naIly, today, came word fro m 
extreme dissenter, made a declar- Farms dair)', told friends Monday r ev e en ers?n, e r s peace or war." Hitler that with the submlJlion 
ation ot loyalty to the coaliUo~afternoon he was going to ride to ambassador, In Berlin. WaU1lnrton studied Jll.tler'a ot his latest terms, now rejected 
government, whioh was detern'lin~ Sol!)n With a ll{llesman. communlcation thrOlll'hout .. day by the Czechs, the poBslblllty of 
ed to resist the "Oct. 1" \1ltimatum C<meemed with .his disappear- S d Ch d which sa.w two American war- a solution by agreement was "ex-
dplivered by Reichsfuehrer Adolf !!D~ upon failure to return Mon- ue, arge Ihlps dispatched to Europeu hausted." 
Hitler, dJlY evenillg, both his wife and his waters, for service tn returnJnr To BItler Onl, 

. F. D. R. Delays 
Rail Walkout 

employers became anxious and no- w1eth Murder returees or other duties, &ad the So, in that situation, Mr. Roo~ 
I tifled police. ratherill&' of tbe cabinet for a velt addressed his next appeal to 

;Mrs. Stout received a poet card dllClUlIOll of the Alberiean bu- Hitler only. He acknowledied the 
froD) her husband shortly after pUcati_ of Europe's erlsIa. receipt of the Fuehrer's repi3' and 
!lOOp yesterday, mailed at Cedar DES MOINES, Sept. 27 (AP)- Meanwhile, Senator Borah of said be had been confident that 
Rapids, which said, "When you re- Coincidental with the filing of a Utah, ranking republican mem- Hitler would agree with him that 
.~ive 'this I will be on the bottom." $15,000 damage suit a,ainat Mrs. ber ot the senate foreign relat- an "incalculable disallter" w~ 
. rAe Stouts have six children. Ben F. Skyles, she was admitted <lens committee., said In an inter- result :from an outbreak of hostlJl. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (AP) , to ball today under the murder view that Great Britain could ties. 
-President Roosevelt _ed two • • charge lodged against her for the take "no moral offense" at Hit- "The question before the world 
veteran arbiters IU1d ~ former top-: ItaJy Beglns Calling • tatal shootlni of Carl G. Jones, ler's Sude~ claims. He said today, Mr. Chancellor, 11 not th. 
flight administration executive to- Il Col bakery truck driver, Sept. 10. "aU that is German in Cucho- question 01 errors of judament 
day to find a soluUon for the cur~'· eserves to . on Mrs. SkYles is charged with slovakia should be returned to or of injustices committed in the 

As S Jones' death as the rault of an rent wage dispute between major care IncrJ.._a e8 Germany," and that ''all that is past," he said. "It is the QUfttiOll 
~ altercation between Jones and 

railroads and 19 emploYe UJiiOI1l. , SkYles in a fllUng slation-grocery Hungarian tn both Czechoslovak- of the fate of the world toda)' aftCI 
Involdng a seldom-uaeo .aet:tion R~ Sept. 27 (AP)-Usually near Clive. la and Rumania should be re- tomorrow. The world ala of u. 

of the railway labor .aot in ali st- , weU Wormed sources said tonight Judge O. S. Franklin, after read- turned to Hungary." wbo at this moment are beads of 
tempt to avoid a na~n-w~de tbai italy had begun, quleti3' 'and in, the testimony in the case, set The day also brought 10rth a nations the supreme capaclb' to 
strUte,. Mr. Roosevelt created tbJI. w.ithout publlc notice, to call to the bond for Mrs. Skyles at $20,000, demand at the capitol, voiced by achieve the destini.- of naUona 

. cOllUlllsslon to stucb' .tiIe ~~, oolon speclallats of 10 e1011e11 of which was furnished by four per_ Senator Lopn (D-Ky.), for the without torcing upon them, U'. 
veny and report to l.1.i!.1\ by Oct. 2'f. reserve. lION repeal of the neutralib' act, 10 price, the mutilation and death ·tit 

.~ter Chamberlain 1eIterday told 
lIle EnaJlah to pnpare to flJht, If 
tlll\t tbe,. m\llt, London alUlOWlc
til the mobillaation of the Brttllb 
~,. So now enother nation la 
_eel to the lilt which is J>~e
pari", lot the .. neral contlalra
..... expected to brealt Ollt)1I cen-

. . 

tral t:urope Saturday when "der I Hitler In a se.sion that may mobil
ta," arrives - the day Hitler's de- Ize the entire nation today. Th~ 
manda mll8t be met by Czecha.lo- British, a week ago bewildered 

and feartul at the prospect of 
vakla if war 11 to be prevented. fllhtlng to .ave a people they 
Befqre a jammed _ion of par- scarcely ever had heard 01 were 
linment England's prime minister ready to respond wholeheartedly 
will make a more detalled repor~ to the summons for defense a,ain.t 
on Ipl two fateful conterences wi~ "dominaU,?n by tear of force," 

Chief Justice Walter P. Traey at l 1.be a~tlon, a poqIble prelimln- M~antime Mrs. Virilnia Jones, that, in case of war in Europe, millions of citizens. 
the North. CaroUna lIuRreme court, ...,~oblllzation, was reported to 21, widow o! Jones and adminis- Great Britain and Prance mi,ht aevtewa Appeal 
chairman, Prof. HalJ'Y A . .l'4ijlIa ~ ~ the clasaea 01 from 1906 to I trator of his eatate, tiled a petition have available here "all the ma- "Resort to force In the Jl'B~ 
the University of Chicqo; ~tl i l,t,lG. The report was not con- for $lf,5oo ciamalea and $500 fu- terials they need except man- war failed to brine b'anqulWt1. 
James M. LandIJ 01. tb~ Jlarvard tlr:GWId In miUtary circles. !lera} expenlell. power." VictorY and defeat Wt!A a II ~. 
law school, former -=unties com.- sterile. That leaaon the world 
mission chairman. should have learned." . 

th:e~q~~~r~=r~:=':' Germans Believe Czech Rejection of Hitler's in a:vi=~ :r=!:~:r= 
nounced In Chlc:aJO ther W011ld T\.'_ d R A I F h PI German-CZech row should be let· 
call a strike i1 the /Wlroadl put a tn=:man S enounces ng ~ renc an tled by neJotlation and that 'th. 
15 per cent wage CIIt 1ntD ~ect "threatened alternative of the-we 
Satur4ay. * * ...... * * * ...... u.. * . lnvocatlon ot the rllllwn labor . ... .. .. of force ... Is as UMe<:eIAI'1 ia 
act postpones at leallt ,unUl .Nov. 2', ~I'.ftLIN, Sept. 27 (AP)-Ger- (The Csecboalovak NP11 to Hlt- Anlio-French plan on the IW1 of It It. unjustifiable," Mr. ~~ 
both the pay reductloo _d the ~ JQvemmerlt quarten declared ler's final demancb WM announced Prague." continued. ' 
strlk.e. The law reIJu\reI ~e ern.. toni8i)t ·that Czecboaloc:akia'. re- by Pr~e'. mlnIater to London, These comments were forth- ':My conviction on these t'jV.o 
ergeney board to "r.port 1'9lpect.. ~ of Reichafuebrer Hitler's Jan Maaaryk, who Aid the de- comiq after Brltlah Prime Minis- poants is deepened becauae r.
Ing such dilpute" 30 4ay • .tter its ~ds for lurretJdV of SUcieten- mandl "in their pi'elent form are ter Chamberlain, throUih an em- sponsible stateamen have ~. 
appointment. Tbe.taw. quo Is ' ~ ·~ext Saturda7 was In aetu .. abaolutei3' and unconditionally un- luary, Sir Horace Wibon, still stated that an aareemen\ in iUli
maintained durllll ~ JlViocl.and 1IlI~. renunelaUon of the orillnal acceptable to JD7 aovernment. ") IIOUiht to neaotiate a ~ 110- ciple bas already been ~ 
~~d:.O day. after ,the report II =":.~~n,. aCdPted by ~ ..::..vam:\m~"b:; lutiOll ot the crisis In a brief talk between the covernment of Gte 

The railroads ~ ~ 'l'b!tae quarters laid tile rejec- EncJand aocI I'raDc!e would reaet With Hitler. German Reich and the IOvem-
aprln, they would Ilash W&fII. 'liD tkm, made public today lit LoodOD, to tbts de fado renunciation of as HiU ... , meanwhile - In so far ment 01 CuehOll()valda, al~ 
lave more than 12611,000,000 an- "proves a,ain that lba ~ de- their plan acceptlecl by Praaue iUlt atra!U Indleated by Wilhelm- the precile time, method IlUl .. 
nuali3'. The uniona p~tecl and .... . t b e 111 I .1 V • a tbeOreUealb' a few dayl sao," spokesman and the German tail of carrying out that a 
the national nUwlI7 ~aUOB rea. for an aanement. but In They uw in it "not only a te- r..~ - Ihowed no IlJn of relent- ment remain at 1_. .. ~ 
board soUlbt In vala to arbitrate lII'aetice aU unwll1lnc to ~ their pudlatiOll of tb9 German .. ~_.. " .. tram his d~ands f ("""_ tatem _e . 
the controverq. . . JII' .... ". in ..... 1_ ... _ --IQ- der of Sud or IUrren- 4, ... 8 ent was made tocIIt 

-~-.- , . . ~ - --- po t, .... t ....... a _vowa! 0( the hence. eten.land foUr day. by Neville Chamberlain, I*iIbe 
. ---- ,(See ROOSEVELT, PIle If ' , 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1938 

Roos~velt 
Re~lntroduces 
R!!prganization fJili 

Unless the political observers 
ate wrong, President Roosevelt 
will again ' fight for the passage 
of his reorgarUzation bili during 
the coming session of congress. 
That's good news. This time the 
bill may pass. 

That the proposal was defeated 
durIng the last congressional 
setsion was the fault not so mUch 
of the legislation as of the pre
Vailing sentiment. An election 
was in the offing; the cry of 
I'dictatorshlp" was aroused. The 
Rev. Charles E. Coug/llin made 
£. speech, and within two days 
300,000 telegrams flooded Wash
Ington. 

As a matter of record, the bill 
v..as neither dictatorial or alarm
lpg. Its general principles, re
Qrlial'lization of the fcderal gov
erpment for added efficieny and 
~ess politics, had been advocate,;! 
by presidents for generations up 
to and including Herbert Hoover. 

What it provided was a simple 
revamping of the overlapping 
federal departments; the creation 
ot two necessary new depart
ments and the apointment of six 
presidential assistants with a 
"passion for anonymity." 

It would have been-and, we 
believe, will be-a change for 
Ithe better in the interests of 
l!COnOqly, efficiency and general 
890d goverrum!'nt. 

What the bill became in the 
last session and what it should 
Ilqt be 'in this is a test of the 
Roosevelt petsonal strength. Wh
ether the president is a democrat 
or a republican, popular or hated 
13 unimportant in the issue of 
government reorganization. 

Bitter party lines have no part 
in progress. We hope the bill 
passes. 

Ail the new dances laok is a ref
eree to tell the partners to go to 
t/leir corners and come out fight
ing. 

"We always were aware that 
water was useful, but had not 
realized how valuable it was untU 
reading the recent front page news 
ifrOm C2>echoslovakia, China .and 
Spain. , , 

One Way 
01 Salvation 
: Df. Paul Joseph Goebbels, Nazi 

nlinister for propaganda and pub-
110 I1ntightenment, recently an
nOunced: 

"La\est fI,ures show that 
1~~,Oc)p Jobs we~e looking for 
~o~kel'll In qermany without 
(beln, .. ble to tlnd them." 
'Well, that's one way of solving 

Iti ,peraonall¥, we'd rather have 
the unemployed. 

A Cleveland WPA worker was 
treated in a hospi tal after ~e had 
sprained his back shoveling dirt. 
fhe man should be haled betore 
the Dies committee for un-Amer
ican activity. 

1yfargqt Grahame, screen belluty 
:who once advised young people 
just to 'Iplunge into matrimony," 
Was awarded a Reno divorce the 
other day. She probably aban
doned the idea for divers reasons. 

N 6t An Editorial 
tis really isn't an editorial at 

all. 11'8 merely a reminder of a 
• Ingle sentence said by another 
,German who was IImbitioUs. His 
lUitne WIlS Bismllrk, and he lived 
it! the 19th century. 

lie saId: 
!'Who Holds Cleqh08lovakla, 

ht.ld.¥ the' power of Europe." 

Items In tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR arc 
scheduled In the ofdce of the President, Old Capi
tol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
posited with tlle campus editor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provided for their de
posit In (he office. of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m . 
the day preceding first publication: notices wiU NOT 
be acceptec1 lIy telephone, and must be TYPED or 
J.EGIDLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respousible 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

(Editors Note: This statement I 
by Governor Phil LaFollette is THE WAR IS ON! May, 1937. It switched to Colum-

By Loren Hickerson I 'Ole . 
one of many The I?aily Iow~n That little phrase caused no end bia and in July moved to NBC-
receives every\ day In the mall. Of trouble on the prelfiJer broali-
Th ' ' th E "t Red, replacing Jack Benny for 

By ROBBIN (lOONS IS one, WI urope In I 5 cast of the "Battle of the Sexes" By GEORGE TUCKER 
HOLLYWOOD-The differ- preseht state, seemed worthy of the new NBC question and a~- the summer season. NEW YORK-It seems ironic 

Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1938 publication.) swer program designed to make that the blind beggars on the 
ence between a movie "gala pre- I >- I T cap tal of the natural an",gon sm he new show mat'lts Elman's slreels of Manhattan should wear 

person. 
VOL. XIII, No. 100 

mlerc" and Its legitimate stage By PHIL[P LAfOLLETTE of men and women. (Oh ... 1) fourth network in his program.'s police llcenses adverUsing the 
_ Unive, r, siJy Calen..lnr equivalent i8 .merely one of am- Governor of Wisconsin shbrt career. Harry Salter will New Yorlt World's Fair, .. These 

'1 '1 peres, not of Booloo. (Paramount- Students in our colleges and ,Frank Crulnit and Julia San- corttinue with the musical end of licenses advertise exhibits and 
Wednesday, September 28 Thursdar, Octobcr 6 dei'son conduct the prograM, th tb t I th th" t bU 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; .2:00-4:00 Conference on Administration I ese for "Fur and Feathers," if univerSities, you are beginning e p gram. spec ac es at e,r, he nd, 
C t I U 1 n new school year- in troubled which uses war as the theme will never see. . . 

p.rn. - oncer . owa mon mUSIC and Supervision, Old Capitol. ' you know your Movie Quiz.) times. of the broadcasts, with the sound .. 'TIS DESTINY 
room. 7:30 p.m. - towa Union Board, The preview of a quickie caus- Twelve years ago ErnJe Fiorito 

Thursday, September 29 I U· While you are preparing for of guns, and firing squads for tli!! -flaming destiny," murmured S&W an execution, and the im-
11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.; 3:00-5:00 owa n~rind' ay, October 7 e~ the blue of the local night peaceful pursuit in Europe participants (four women and Adolphe Menjou, we're told, with pI ession was so profound that 

.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Concert, to be slashed with a myriad of men and women your age are four men from the audience) who a look of fond rerruniscence in his now more than a decai:le later 
Iowa Union music room. Homecoming. light spears; for a "gala prem- preparing for war. ,Like you, they fail to answer their q,uestions cor- eyes as he signed to be master I he h'as composed a suite in which 

Friday, September 30 Conference on Administration wanted to be farmers, teachers, rectly. of ceremorUes of the big Texaco arc recorded a condemned tilan's 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 and Supervision, Old Capitol. lere" the number of amperes con_ 5cientists, They wanted peace Star Theater show wnich begins I Jast thoughts . . .It's a sort of 

p.tn. - Concert, Iowa Union music Dental Alumni Clinic. flumed in electrical ballyhoo is but have none. They wanted Five mihutes before the pre- Oct. 5 over the Columbia net- Gloomy Sunday idea. 
room. 9100 H.m.-Homecoming party, trebled. security but have none. They are mier show went on last week, af- work. My favorite radio and concert 

Saturday, Oct. 1 IoWa Union. But When a big theatrical star Jiving on the orater of a volcano ter Frank, Julia and Alan Kent, sInger is Margaret Speaks, who 
Saturday classes. Saturday, October 8 brings a show to town, the Bilt- they did not create. It is an heri- the announcer artd referee, had The Lord Chesterfield of ~he IS quite a domestic person on 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa 1I0MEI'~OMING _ Classes sus-, more-local stronghold of the tage of the World war. It is a run through their lines, Crumit !lIms referred to the former Tex- weekends spent at her West-

Union music room. r . h i h' h pended. " legit" outside the Federlll The- legacy forced on them by the suddenly made a startling discov- aco s ow n w IC Ed Wynn glor- chester home. It seems there are 
8:00 p.m. - Currier hall recep.. "'f' d . ·t· f ' It' d 

t · . 1 I . nentai Alumni Clinic. I aters-simply lays down its trus- short-sIghtedness of an oloer ery. The script called for Jack I Ie VISI mg Iremen. s es- <1 number of apple trees on the lon, mam ounge, owa Unton. C 
9:00 p.m, _ Currier hall dance, I 2:00 p.m. - Football, Iowa ty red carpet, puts up a few [;eneration. They arc compelled Costello, whO does the opening. liny that Menjou ~houl~ work fOf, place and Margaret has been 

River room, Iowa Union. vs. Wisconsin, Iowa Stadium. I modl'!st incandescent! to iIlumin- to discharge .. the terms of its to scream out, after his announce- a company BO flre-rrunded be- making jeJly. . .She's w6rried 
Monday, October 3 SUllllar, October 9 ate the arriving celebritJes who hatreds, ambItions and arrogance. ment: cause during his student days at 6ick because, at the last n!port, 

8:00 p.m.-Formal reception for 8:90 p.m.-Vesper Service; Ali- provide the Booloo, and lets the Most of you, like most Europ- CorneU university, the actor was it hadn't jelled ... 
members of university faculty dress by Dr. ' Chas. R. Brown, blue of the night alone. It also 1 ealf students, were born during "THE WAR IS ON!" unoflicial fire Chief of Ithaca. Our nature Item lor the week 
and administrative staff, main Iowa Union. omits flowers. Or immediately after the World OffiCially, he was just another concerns two pink snakes, long . 
lounge, Iowa Union. Wednesday, Oct. 12 And yet, When it comes to I war. That e~ent and its conse- Hastily the script was attacked. student member of the volunteer a~ a drunkard's dream, caught 

Tuesday, October 4, 7:30 p.m. _ Lecture: "The De- g!amor-on-the-hoof, the "legit" I quences dommate your lives. I Frank was afraid thllt with all fire department. But he grew by Dave Denis, young twin son 
7:30 p.m.-Debate rruxer, Iowa velopment and General Applica- pttracts as well or better than have listened to you slJeak. Your the trouble ih Europe and all the famous for his !ire-fighting zeal. of Armand Denis, the Belgian 

Union. tion of Fiberglas," by T. R. Sim- the movie "gala." The movie words are hI the past tense. "The bulletins that were being broad- . --- explorer. Denis is also produ~l' 
Wednesday, Oct. 5 kins, under the auspices of the stars turn out like Californianb war was horrible. Men were cast at frequent intervals regard- Menjou pa'id more attention to of an amazing pictUre, "Dark 

4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel- Iowa section, American Chemical for an Iowa picnic-and with slaughtered. Civilizations were ing some new aspects of the crl- billiards than stUdies (where have Rapture" which for the til'sl 
lenic, Iowa 'Union. society, chemistry auditorium. much the same nostalgic motives. shaken," you say. You read a- sis abroad, the listening public I heard that befote?) because the time gives an authentic picture 

7:45 lI.m. - Iowa Dames club, 8:00 p.m, - Cadet Officers club, They like to revel in memories of bout the event in books. You saw might misunderstand lind think pool hall was right next to a of life in the Belgian Congo. 
Iowa Union. Iowa Union. their good old days behind the a "lost generation" dramatized something had really started. station on Eddy street. When young Denis told his 

General Notices 
footlights before Hollywood SPoil-Ion the stag~ and screen. father he saw pink s/lakes In 
ed it all with its umpteen-a- Students 10 our colieges and The script was toned down, ac- By lingering there he was al- the garden of theIr COnhectlcut 
week contracts and its insistence universities, loolt at the person cordlngly, so ho hasty listener ways on hand to go rooting off to home Denis pere gated dubioUsly 
on feeding them s1l.mptu6sly and standing beside you. You and he with haif an ear WoUld become fires and was one of t/le mosL en- at his son. . .But the boy was Recreational SwimmlnJ 

Recreational swimming for wo
men students will pegin Monday, 
Sept. 26, at the Women's gymna
sium. The pool will be open reg
ularly at the following hours: 

Monday through Friday - 4:50 
to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday- 10 to 12 a.m. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

Philosophy Studcnts 
The class in philosophy 205, 

social philosophy, will meet brief
ly for organization purposes 
Thutsday, September 28, at 1 
p.m. in l'oom Eo34, East hall. 

PROF. HERBERT MARTIN 

Regu iar mectings of the club 
will be on Monday, Wednesqllr 
-and Friday. All urUvel'sity wo-
men who are interested in be
longi ng to the club are urged to 
attend. 

regularly. They like to escape, are in danger of becoming part alarmed. ihusiastic ax-wielders. In fact, right. .. 
ii dnly for a little while, from of another "lost generation," for most home owners always shud- "Carphophis ameena amoena," 
the horrible prisons of their gil- you have come into th~ full in- "Battle of the Sexes" is heard dered when they saw Meniou and mumbled thec urator of the Am-
ded Beverly Hills lives. heritance of the present tense. from 8 to 8:30 p.m. each Tues~ his wild-eyed student followers p.rican Museum of Natural His-

They turned out in extra-spec- If Europe goes to war, and day over the NBC-Red network. descend on their flaming homes. tory, which means "pink snake, 
lal Boolo'o the other eve when this nation with it, you will car- They managed to do more damage the sober variety." Now they're 

The Staff Gertrude Lawrence brought In ry the bIlrdeh of the attack. Your WITHOUT MISSING I with axes than the flames could btuffed (the snakes are, I mean) 
"Susan and God." Miss LaWrence dreams of self betterment will . a week of broadcasting, accompJJsh. and are on display where YOI< 

Employment I i~ a special favorite, obviously. burst with the fragments of Dave Elman's "Hobby Lobby" may see. 
Students who have applied for If all the locals who speak of bhells. All your noble and gen- cdntlnues with a new time, net- WHAT CIGARETTE This is asking for trouble, but 

work at the university emplOY-I her as "Gert" really know her, ~rous impulses will be perverted work and sponsor. "Hobby Lob- . is making a big bid for during the last five years the 
ment bureau are urged to leave ' she'll give the American Legion to base ends,-not those of some by" has been Jack Benny's sum- popularity alid publicity with a most interesting performances on 
their Iowa City address and tel- conclave some competition if she olle you read about, but wour mer substitute show. new "Avalon" time broadcast Broadway, at least in my book, 
ephone number at the employ- holds a reception. She hadn't im})ulses. 'slated to make a headline debut have been (1) the late OSlood 
ment bureau immediately. Also, been raound sinCe I'Chilrlot's I belonged to the lost gener- The new series starts Oct. 5 at over NBC this Saturday night? Perkins in "Goodbye Again"; (2) 
as soon as you have completed Revue" back around 1924. ation whose life you saw drama- 7:30 p.m. over the NBC-Blue net- Alfred Lunt in "Point Valaine"; 

--- " That she once made a talkiE: tized. My generation ihherited work. Less than a year on the BETTE DAVIS '\ (3) Judith Anderson and Helen 
Home Ec. Club called "The Battle of Paris" may before the war the evils of our networks, "Hobby Lobby" has ... (and that's pronounced Menken In "The Oid Maid"; (~) 

Seals Club The Home Economics club will have had something to do with rapid industriai development. made a sensational rise this sum- like good old "Betty") the screen's Henry Hun in "Tobacco Road"; 
There will be a meeting of Seals have a picnic from 5 to 7 p.m. to- this prolonged absence. Through DUring my school years a prog- mer. It rated second place among leading dramatic actress, will ap- (5) ,~uth Gordon .In "Ethan Pt

club at 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept. morrow (Thursday.) Me m b e r 5 no fault of Oert's-no, I have¥ ressive spirit-and I use "pro- haU-hour shows in the Crossley pear to a skit directed by Max ome; (6) Leshe Howard in 
29, in the pool room of the wo- and other girls interested will meet n't met her either-"The Battle gressive" in the broader sense- ratings. Reinhardt on the headline event "Hamlet"; (7) Katharine Cornell 
men's gymnasium. All members at the north door of Macbride hall. of Paris" was not your greatest arose in this land to challenge of the radio season I mentioned a in "Flowers of the Forest" ; (s) 
must be present. Those who plan to go should entertainment. If I know Gett- those evils. Everywhere, common C T I . "Din et t Elman started his show for hob- lew paragraphs back _ Adolphe I .onw"a.y ear e m n" a ROBERTA NICHOLS sign up before noon loday on the as I don't-it must have tnade men and women were determin- ht (9) H I H in M 

d t 1 b U - ' b d . byists on the WOR network in Menj'ou's new CBS show. elg, e en ayes ary 
epartmen a u etm oar m her very, very ill. She might, ed to regain for themselves the of Scotland," and (10) WaUace 

Frivol Macbride hall. conceivably, have brought in economic freedom on which pol- Ford In "Of Mice and Men." 
The fIrst edition of Frivol, thc HELEN ROSE "Susan and God" to demonstrate I itical and intellectual freedom I Some of the plays listed here 

University of Iowa's only humo; that "The Battle of Paris" was rests. This crusading spirit pro- He lth Hint were failures, one of them was 
'Tlagazine, edited by students for Peace Me~ng I! libel. If so, she succeeded beau- mised to triumph over the forces a .s " Pulitzer Prize winner, others 
:he students of the unJversity, The Iowa Studenb-eace council, tifully. that causes wars. But just as this <nioyed long and successful rubs 
s now on sale. in collaboration with the Iowa So did the audience. The pho- spi,rit found expression, it was By Logan Clendening, M. D. on Broadway. 

Studenls interested in conLrib· IcommIC' ~ete fpor peace actilon. and the tographers, who stand in the lob- crushed by the forces of war. C id 
. . . owa I y eace counCl , IS spon- b t th .. Th . tJ f d't If t ons ering her stage, screen 

ut10g to Frlvol, ttt:0ugh storles, soring a panel discussion and open . y . a e movIe prerruere,~' wor~ e na on oun l.se a war. f 11 f f d E h I r.nd radio careers, Mae West has 
Eeatures or art wor k, are urged forum on the criSIS in central Eu- inSIde the theater at the leglts. The construotive SPll'it of our After digestion in the mouth u 0 00 . ven w en we are had a lot of successes as well 
to pay a visit to the Frivol or-I rope. They flash on seated couples, people was shifted forcefully cavity there is an irresistible im- very thirsty we have to wait untt! as a few bumpy hurdles to let 
rice in the journalism building. The meeting will oonvene at 7 arrivl.ng couples, chatting coup- f:om farms and shops to battle- pulse to swallow the bolus of food. water gets into the intestines to be over. But precedent has never 

Edward McCloy, Editor p.m. Friday in the senate chamber les, sUent couples with an agree- fIelds. We were told that there The muscles in the back of the absorbed. But this is very soon. meant much to her. She breaks 
of Old Capitol. Illble air of leisure. This not only we would find our salvation. The pharynx seize it and propel it into Alcoholic beverages and some it lind sets it with equal nonchal· 

Field Hockey COMMITTEE gives them a variety of pictures, battlefield would settie all the the upper part of the esophagus. drugs are absorbed in the stomach. ance. 
The first practice of the W. A. ___ but lets the rest of the customers troublesome problems, not onl) Normally the passage through Since its work is so largely pre- Among other things that Mae 

A. field hockey club will be at Archery know Who is Who, if not with of youth, but of the whole nat¥ the esophagus to the stomach is liminary to digestion , the stom- has done is !lout the old axiom 
i o'clOck Monday afternoon. Jos- The archcry range on the wo- Whom. It's all pleasantly 1nfor_ ion. Irtstead of settling those I made with lightning-like rapidity. ach could be removed without that "The show must go on." 
?phine McCarthy is president oJ men's field will bc opened to men mal, except for the Booloo which problems it destroyed the people When seen under the X-ray the greatly interfering with the digest- When word was brought to her 
the club, and Lorraine Frost I and women stUdents from 4 to 5:30 is so common among movie who were benefited by theiI"' sol- food moves so fast that the eye can Ive process. SurgIcal operat!on~ that her tnother was dead, 
of the women's physical educat- this afternoon. Equipment shouid I people that it's practicall;y infor- ution. The road back to peace WaS hardly follow it. Sometimes, how- are therefore done in the stomach Mae was playing in a 
ion department is the sponsor. (See BULLETIN page 4) mal. traveled by a lost generation. ever, there occurs a functional ob- with considerable impunity. Com- very successful thriUer, "Dia-

THE OPTIMIST 

I 
problems. It multl,plied them and muscle at the inlet to the stomach. can ocCur and digestion goes on the tears from her eyes, slap on 

The war did not solve our struction due to spasm of the plete atrophy of the stomach wall mond Lil." Did she shake I 
the evils which cause war. That The muscle is known as the cardia, just the same. But io such cases some IJpstick, lind go on? She did 
economic depression of ~929 was and the condition is called cardio- another function of the body suf- not. She closed the show for tow' 
cne of the consequences of the spasm. ;fers - blood formation - because nights. I 
war. That depression has con- The cardia is normally below the the stomach secretes a substance Among men, Mae has a prer
tinued and is still with us to- diaphram, but in some people It is which, combined with thc food, erence [or the "big, rough, tough 
day because we have failed to above, and spasm is especially prevehts anemia. This substancl'!, and ugly" type. She hils never 
act in the face of the problems likely to occur with them. The eso- however, can easily be supplicd in [,dmitted being married, old I 
>l!hich have accumulated since phagus dilates and they experience artificial form . court records to the contrary not
the war. . a feeling of a lump or a fullness The slomach is the body's pct. withstanding. But she wlll tell 

Some of us believe that a new under the left rib margin. ~hey Persons are inclined cither to love you this, it'll be a cold day in 
crusading spirit at last is rising also tend to regurgitate their lood or hate the stomach . It gives them t b ( 

for several hours after a meal. such a good time. But every Augus e ore she marches to 
Ih th.is. country. It is a newlPro- Mild cases need no treatment, be- wInd that blows '{Psets it. It is the allar again. 
gresslvlsm. The evils it chal eng- cause the spasm gives away and truly the barometer of our daily ------------
~s are stronger and greater than the food enters the stomach. In life. A good appetite ' may bc a malter with it. The only ~ommon 
those irl the days when I was in severe cases, however, dilatation curse. The introspective invalid organic disease of the stomal!h is 
school. What you do to meet with a special instrument may who is always ~avlng his stomach ulcer . Cancel' of lhe stomach ce
those evils will determine not have to be done. may long outlive the fellow with curB, but Is a vel'y rare diSease. 
only our own course for many The stomach Is essentially a pre- the cast-iron digestion. Mosl of our stomach distresses are 
years to come but the fu ture of paratory chamber in the process Considering that the stomach is from nerves, indiscretion or re-
democracy itself. of digestion. The food is mixed on the outposts of life, and coosid- ((('xes. 

Battle with these evils requires there, churned up, and delivered erlng all the things wc put into JI, The kind of food for stomach 
greater valor, heroism, devotion slowly to the ihtestine, in quan¥: etc., there is very little of an 01'- complaints will be considered to
and self-sacraflce than is deman- titles just sufficient not to tax its ganic nature that ever gels the morrow. 
ded on any battlefield. Students capacity. 

I in our colleges and universities, The stomach jllice is acid due to 
this is your fight. You are called the secretion of hydrochloric acid 
upon to battle on two fronts: frol,ll the gastric walls. The acid 
the battle of today and the bat- prepares protein food by hydro
tIe delayed by twenty-five years. lysis for etficlent ~ntestlnal dilies-

ShOUld Europe ,0 to war, I tion. . 
kbow YOUr lIympathles will be Absorption hardly occurs In the 
with lJO.ine of the parties to It. stomach at all. Water passes right 
But dll not let thosp honorable through the stomach as If In a 
sympalliles deflect your ,en~- trouah, evert though the stomach Is 
atlon, 118 tbey did mine, from 
the tasks at home. 
I knOw your yearning for self

justification and the joy that 
cernes from service to an ideal 
areater than the individual. But 
tliat self-J ustification and joy 
can be found, not three thousand 
miles away from your schools, 
but in the towns, cities and vil
lages in which you live. 

That lelf-fulfillment can be 
found-lt must be found-ID 
lolvlna the prolilema that make 
for war. The experiences ., 
In, hneri.UII .. apeal! with mel
ancholy eloquence on the fut. 
lUit of nodln, IIlnUOll on 
b.Uletieldl. 
Student.~ in our colleges and 

lthlversities, focus your e~e8 on 
what needs to be donl! Ih Amer
ica. PoCUs your eyes upon the 
task ot making ' democracy fUn-

cLion in the economic life as well 
as the polltical life of out nat
ion. Remember that the demo
cratic ldeal of equality means 
economic opportunity as well as 
political liberty. 

In your classrooms, laborator
ies Bnd llbrariea, let one funda
mental question dominate your 
though ts a8 you Ie) through the 
~chool year: What can I contri
bute t6 this country in talents 
and attitudes whIch will enable 
i1 to ~n'oy tre~don'l, f!Uc~ ana 
plenty? Your contriblltlonl mey 
Vary il\ deII'M' of Il'Ilportance . 
Blit the cOn.talicy ot that <lUis
tion will enable aU of you to 
dlschhl'ge your obligation to the 
present with honor. It wlll pre
"ent your lleneratlon Yom being 
characterized by history as lin
e ther lost sener.tlon, 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

ASCl 
General 

CHICAG 
Oizzy Dean 
ouL and th 
loto the t 
league pen 

With Htt 
Its cover, D 
a thrill-pac 
the league 
a triumph 
trailing 



i Dizzy Dean H u·~ls as I 'Ole Diz' Allows But 7 Bingles C-r-e-e-n- h-e-r-g-C-I O'--'---'-U-J~&"------,-H----"-O-1ll--e-r-s-5--7-a-n-d---5-8-T-i-re-d-H-a-w-ke-y-e-R-e-tur-n--. 
As Cubs Win a 2 .. 1 Thriller ... '* * * .. * .. .. • * * * From Coa. t; Badger e t 

General Bill Lee Re-inforces Bruins in 
Relieves Dean After Two Are Out, 

Gives Up Lone Run 

Ninth; 

By EARL HlLLIGAN 

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (AP) -01' obin, flied out, but Lloyd Waner 
Dizzy Dean pitched his great heart singled Todd iii third. Paul Waner 
out and the Chicago Cubs smack then hit to Dean, who tossed to 
Into the thick of the National Hartnett to get Todd. J ohn Rizzo 
league pennant ba ttle today. then ilied to end the frame. 

With little else on the ball but 
Its cover, Dean hurled the Cubs to 
a thrill-packed 2 to 1 victory over 
the league leading Pittsburgh for 
a triumph which left the Cubs 
trailing the Bucs by only half a 
game, with two more games be
tween the clubs scheduled for to
morrow and Thursday. 

Lee Again 
Diz wasn'l in there at the finish. 

Big Bill Lee, taking the mound 
with two out in the ninth, retired 
the final Pitisburgh batsman as 
Diz trudged slowly to the showers. 
But it was Dean's victory all the 
way, a victory he called "the 
greatest of my life" and one which 
won him the acclaim of 42,238 hys
terical fans who jammed Wrigley 
field . 

Dean, in r captUring for an af
ternoon the glory that once was hjs 
In hls St. Louis Cardinal hey-day, 
allowed the Pirate sluggers just 
seven hits, their only run coming 
with Diz in the club house. In 
the ninth inning, Woody Jensen 
scored on Lee's wild pitch, with 
the game ending seconds later as 
Lee fanned Al Todd for the final 
out. 

Starting his first game since 
Aug. 20 and called on to test his 
alUng, sore arm in a duel aU-im-

Wea.ken'! 
In the ninth, Arky Vaughan was 

hit by a pitched ball. After Suhr 
had popped out, Jensen pinch-hit 
for Young and forced Vaughan at 
second, Dean to Jurges. Handley 
doubled Jensen to third and Lee 
replaced Dean. A wild pitch sent 
Jensen home and with the tying 
run on third, Lee fanned Todd to 
end the battle. 

Galan Injured 
The victory, Dean's seventh-as 

against one loss this year, cost the 
Cubs fhe services of Outfielder 
Augie Galan, possibly for the re
mainder of their five game sched
ule. Sliding into second in the 
second inning, Galan twisted h is 
left knee so badly he had to be 
carried from the field. 

Add Amonson 
To I. C. Staff 

New Soph. Coach 
Was Grid Star At 
LaCrosse Teachers 

portant to the Cubs' flag hopes, Louis Amonson, graduate stu
Dean proved his courage. He dent in the department of physical 
showed little "stuff," but his education at the University of 
change of pace, mixed with the Iowa, was appointed sophomore 
cunning of years of experience, coach at Iowa City hiih school last 
gave the Pirates few openings. night. Amonson took over his du-

He allowed two hits in the first ties immediately. 
Inning and one in the second, then The new coach Is a graduate of 
blanked the Bucs until the sixth. LaCrosse State Teachers college, 
when they picked up another safc- where he was a mainstay of the 
ty. They nicked him for two hits football team there. He had a con
in the eighth and another in the tract as head coach at a northern 
mnth before Lee took over. college offered him last winter but 

Cubs Score he made a trip to Europe and thus 
The Cubs scored in the third on was not able to finish his thesis 

Rip Collin's triple to right and at the university. 
Bill Jurges' single. The other run Coach Amonson, after becoming 
came in the si xth. With one out, acquainted with his boys last 
Frank Demaree bounced a single night, will start drilling his 
off Pitcher Jim Tobin's bare hand charges in the Warner system of 
and went to third as Phil Cavar- double and single wing backs. 
retta singled. Demaree then scored "We hope to have a schedule of 
as Carl Reynolds forced Cavarretta six games this year," he said. "We 
at second. plan to SChedule the four Cedar 

DETROIT, Sept. 27 (AP)-Hank With five games left to play, I time this Icason Greenbere has hit I Hank had to slide home to beat 
Greenberg, distance-clo~ting . first ?ree~rg put.bimseJf ,wi~ strik- two or more circuit blows in a the relay In from center. Mark 
baseman of the DetrOlt .TIgers, mg. dlsta,nce ' of Babe Ruth s 1027 _inale game thus bettering his Christman Detroit third baseman, 

Expres Confidence of inning Hom eoming 
poled two tremendous drives to maJor league record of 60. homen . ' , . 
center for his 57th and 58lh home in a sinile season. " own big league record for that hit a home Tun mslde the park In , 

Engagement; Injurie Few, 
runs of the season today as De- Today's two homers, hit off teat. Darknesli halted the-secood the first game, and Dixie Walker 
troit swept a double-header with Pitcher Bill CDX in. the first and game atter aeven innings. and Charlie Gehringer hit rerula
the St. Lou is Browns, 5 to 4 and 10 third innings. of the abbreviated . Greenberg's Iirst homer was a tion homers In the double bill, 

None Very eriou. 

to 2. nightcap, ' Jllarked the eleventh 440·(oot liner inside the park, and Gehringer's 20th of the seeson. 
Travel tired, and more than 

glad to be home, the Hawkeye 
football perty arti ved late last 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~r~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ evening and prompfly scattered 

tor homes and bed. 
D A I L Y lOW A N About 200 people were on hand 

to greet the grldders after their 
long trek from the west coast. 
Far from being discouraged from 
the beating administered them by 
U. C. L. A.'s Bruins, they ap· 
peared more confident than ever 
ot their ability to make things > -
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Tankers 
Freshman Swimmer 
Report to Coach 

plenty tough lor f u t u r e op~ 
nenls. 

Red Olson, Chuck Brady and 
Ray Murphy, all of whom sustain
ed slight injUries in the Bruin 
gam , reported in good Ihape. 
Olson's nose, at first believed to • be broken, has responded to treat-
ment and should cause Red but 
little trouble. 

K n Pettit-who w no rvice 
in the gam because of. a bone 
fracture suffered In an early 
practice S 'on - expre sed tile 
opinion that h would be back ~f\ 
plenty of time for the Homecom
ing game against Wlsconsln A 
week from Saturd y. 

ICas~y Signs 
~39 Contract 

Brechler P.uts Trayno~ "Wails'" ~~uder Than 
"Moanin" Lou"" Little, Bierman 

Coach Tubbs, anxlou . to Iron 
1.-. ______________ ' out some ot the rouKh spot. which 

Announcement Made 
To "Forestall Any i 

Rnmors to Contrary" 

BOSTON, Sept. 27 (AP) -Re-
appointment of Casey Stengel as 
manager of the Boston Bees for 
1939 was announced by General 
Manager Bob Quinn tonig11t 
to "forestall any rumors to ·the 
contrary." 

"We generally wait until one 
season is over before announc
Ing plans for the next one," 
Quinn said, "but since there are 
so many managerial r umors fly
ing about, this is as good. a time 
83 any to announce that Casey 
Stengel has accepted the Bees' 
terms to continue as their man
ager for the 1939 season." 

Stengel, engaged last Winter 
when Bill McKechnie accepted 
t, more lucrative Cincinnati of
fer, was equally nonchalant a
bout his reappointment. He said 
he would retain his present 
coaches, Mike and George Kel
ley. 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

U~!!igh 'r~ru 
Long ~~rtmmag~ 

Coach Paul Brechler, In an at
tempt to Iron out defensive weak
nesses which were evident In. last 
Friday's 20-13 victory OVer Ka
lona, put the U-High football play
ers through a lengthy defensive 
drill yesterday afternoon, in ' pre
paration for . their game with St. 
Pat's Friday. 

Satisfied wit h the offenaive 
power of his SQuad that COUnted 
three touchdowns against the vet
eran Kalona eleven, Coach Brech
ler is spendlnlr most of this week 
In attempting to bolster tl1e weak 
defensive plllY ot the BLUes. For 
the St. Pat's game' 'Brech1er will 
endeavor to put on the ·field a line 
that will charge hard and fast 
throughout until the fillal whistle. 

In addition to the intensLlle de
fensive dr1ll held yestel'da:r Brech
ler ran his chargel! through II. short 
scrimmage and plans an even more 
lengthy sCrimmage for thls after
noon. 

Following is U-High's completa 
schedule. 

Sept. 30-8t. Pat's. 
Oct. 7- West Liberty tbere . . 
Ocl 14-Monticello there. 
Oct. 21 - Mt. Ve r non here 

(homecoming). 
Oct. 2S-West Branch there. 
Nov. 2-Tlpton ther~. 

• 

Easy Going Manager 
Of Dues Is Hit Hard 
By Defeat; Suffers 

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)
Tintype ot Harold "Pie" Tray
nor, the fidgety man on baseball 's 
powder keg: 

Never was there a sweeter man 
in big top baseball. Never was 
there a manager quite as wor
ried, nervous and highstrung. 
Not quite 40, this tall, thin and 
almost ,aunt man who leads the 
~nnaht cantendini Pitt.bUrgh 
Pirates takes defeat harder than 
the most haunted coach in col
lege football. Win or lose, the 
Pl,rate management has told him 
hl! i8 set for 193Q but so hard 
"".auld he take 'defeat now thal 
victory Is so close that It's al
moat even money he would re
sign. 

Rival ball players and mana
,gel'S "[eel" for Traynor, a ereat 
winning ball player and a hard 
though honorable loser. You 
don't h:\Ve to look at the score 

I board at Forbes field, home 
of the Pirates, to see if Pie's boys 
are losing. Just look at him. He 
always slands on the Pirate dug-

National Race 

Twenty freshman swimmers re" 
ported to Coach Dave Armbruster 
yesterday for their initial drUls. 

Activities will b conlined to 
light practices until after the Dol
phin show, when the swimmers 
will bUCkle down to hard workl 

Those who reported were Ber· 

Reaches C11!max nard Carnell, Sl ~uls, Mo.; Cyril 
dJ Noon, Cedar Rapuis; John Kra

jeski, Manchester, Conn.; Joseph 

Cubs, with Five To 
Play, Are Hot On 
"eels or Pirates 

By The Auoclaled Prell 

Witte, Cedar Rapids; Chuck 
Brondkamp, Tulsa, Okla.; John 
Kellogg, Missouri Valley ; Charles 
Carr, Newton; Carl ~liren, De. 
Moines; Leon Paulos, Marshall· 
town; Walter BarUsa, Manch 'ter, 
Conn.; George Cook, Des Moln s. 

Ralph Kropuenske, Cedar Rap· 
Summer Is over but it's still ids; Leo BiedrzyCki, Hartrord , 

hot in the National league. The 
rampant Chicago Cuba cUpped a 
game from the Pittsburgh Pirates 
leagu.e lead yesterday by winning 
the openln, game of their momen· 
tous series and, wi th two other 
games lett In the series and six 
more for the seaAn, the Pirates 
hold only a half game advantage. 

The victory put the Cubs ahead 
in games on, 86 to 85, and they 
now are only two games "down" 
on the losing side. Chicago, how
ever, has five games lett to the 
BuCH six. 

The standing for tbe two lead· 

Conn.; Ed Mahoney, Kansas City, 
Kiln.; Victor Vargon, Kansas City, 
Kan.; William Schmertz, Burling
ton; Rob rt McGinty, Marshall 
town; Jack Nichols, Newton ; Wal
ler Keller, Cedar Rapids, and Wal
ter Giles, Council Bluffs. 

Dodgers And 
Giant Divide 
Doubleheader 

BROOKLYN, N.Y., St'pt. 27 
er8: (AP)-The Brooklyn Dodgers 

Team W L Pel. G 8 T P and the New York Giants ended 
Pittsburgh .. 85 59 .590 6 thei r season's series today by 

appeared In lhe Uclan lame, will 
have the squad hnrd at It this 
a(u-moon in th 'in;t of the prac
tice sessions In preparation for the 
Badger Homecoming Invasion. 

The S al'ch for a suItable end 
combination will probably con
tinue. Th re ar a'o r por of 
a possl ble backfl Id shakeup. 

Bo ton B at 
Phillie Twice 

BOSTON, Sept. 27 (AP)- Two 
ou tstanding pltchinl p clormon
t s, Jim Turn f'S iI-inning three 
hltt r and Rookie Tom Early'. 
four -hllter, today n bled the 
Boston B to I we p a double
h ader from th Phillies, 2-1. 
and 4- \' 

Turn r, who knock d Hugh 
Mulcahy, a B ton product, for 
thr of thc B s' nlne III , d
cided lhe fi rs t gamt' by opcning 
the !lth with a sinlll , advanc
ing to third on a wild pitch and 
Vince DIMaggio's fly, and cor
ing the winning run when Mal( 
West hit saCely. 

Feller WillS 
eventeell tit Of 

y par; F(lll.~ 10 
The Pirates lhreatened in the Rapids schools, Muscatine and one 

eighth, which Al Todd opened other club. We'll have a tough on Page 6 
Yn __ ·th __ a_s_i_ng_l_e_._M __ a_n_~s_h._,_b_a_tt_in_g_f_o_r __ sc_h_e_d_ul_e __ al_r_ig_h_t._" ____________ ~========================~ 

'Sluggin' $~IIJ ' 
CORS FireJ 
PIac~ Moper 

out steps picking up and throw
Ing stones. The harder he throws 
them, the worse the score. Oft 
the Pirate dressing room is his 
"wailing uhamber," a small room 
with one electrio light and a sol
Itary, unwashed window. It is 
there he does most of hjs sul-

Chicago ...... 86 61 .585 '" 5 dividing a double header, thc 
The club schedules tor the rest Giants winning the opener 5 to CLEVE:LAND, pI.. 27 (AP)-

of the season: 3 and lhe Brooks taking the Bob Flier won his 17 h gam of 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 - Pitts· nightcap, 5 to 1. th scason today, striking out 10 

Dizzy's Performance Described as 'Greatest 
Exhibition of Sheer Nerve Seen on Diamond~ , terlng. 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., sept. '!'be daY the New York Giants 

burgh at Chicago. The second game was called Chicago White Sox b' U rs and ai-
Thursday, Sept. 29-Pittsburgh at the end ot five and a half lowing only fiv hi at the Cleve· 

at Chicago. innings because of darkness. I nd Indians took th first ot a 
Friday, Sept. 3O-Pittsburgh at Bob Seeds led the GIants at- three-game serl s, 6-1. 

Cincinnati· (2); Chicago at St. tack In the first game, connect- The Indians landed on Monty 
Louis. ing lor a triple and two singl 5 Strat n Cor 11 hit, including 

Saturday, Oct. I- Pittsburgh at while Ernie Koy, Brooklyn out- Jeff l{ ath 's lOth hom run ot the 
• e •• • • • • • • 

Gabby Hartnett, left, and Dizzy 
(Sorc urm) D !ln, right, shown as 
they appeurcd after Di z' master-
1ul pi tching performance In yes
terday's Cub·Plrate game. Dean 
smother d the powerful Buc at
tack holding the PHt sluggers to 
sev n hits during his eight and 
two · thi rds imll ngs on th hill. 
:Dean r pOI'led his arm as "still 
Bore" a (tel' the game. While 

Sluhldreher Pleased 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -Couch 

).Inr·ry S(uh I ell' her' was t1teased 
~Ith tho Ahowl ng hi s Univel'sl ty 
of WiscOluln val'si ty made ycs
terday in II scrl llUl'Wge ugalnst a 
(resl.nan squad employing Mar-

• • • • • e • • • • 

pitching, however, his salary flip· 
pel' seemed anything but ailing. 
He was removed from the game 
after retiring the first two men 
in the ninth inning. Lee, who 
succeeded him, heaved a wild 
pitch whlch allowed a runner to 
SCOl·C. He fanned the next mlm 
to end the game giving the Cubs 
the victory and moving them up 
to one - hall game behind the 
Bucs. 

queUe university palys. The var

sity oHense was spirited and the 
derense Impregnable except tor 
a momentury lapse when a year· 
ling b~k took the ba lJ' on are· 
verse and sprinted 65 yards. 

, 
27 (APJ - lIiWng the' bjggest licked his Pirates, 18-2, on the 

A H jackpot professional golf has had first eastern invasion of the cam
mt Pained im, Says in recent years , S~uggih' Sam )laign, Traynor returned ,to his Cincinnati; Chicago at 51.. Louis. fielder, ' smacked two consecutive season. Heath added 8 double 

Dean, EspeciafI'" in: Snead today took down top money hotel bUt he didn't sleep. Smok- Sunday, Oct. 2-Pittsburgh at triples, a homer and a sinile. and a single to his roUectlon. 
' . ' of $5,000 in the '18,~OO Winches- inlt big cigars, he walked the 

The Sixth Innlng" ter 108-hole open. golf / tourna- floor until 7 a.m. Another day, 
Cincinnati; Chicago at st. Louis. The Giants used four pitchers . Lyn Lary also made thr hi. 

----------------------------.-----
---- ment with a score of. 430 and set when the Giants whipped the 

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (AP) - a new record 10r one"Ye&l'I prize Pirates for a doubleheader, the 
There was reverence in the man- winning. ' • glum Pie went home with his 
ner teammates greeted Dizzy Dean The fat check brought his earn- chin on his chest. 

Ing since January I to $17 ,572.~" "Oh, don't take it so hard, 
in the clubhouse today after Dean more than double that 6f hb honey," encouraeed Mrs. Tray
had hurled the Chicago Cubs to a closest rival. It ' als() was mbre or. "You still have me." 

Coach Cormack Puts Little Hawk Through 
Intensive Drill in Preparation for Clinton 

2 to 1 victory over the Pittsburgh than $2,000 better than the pre- "Yes" muttered Pie "and I 
Pirates, now leaders of the Nation- ~ious mark set by Horton snUth would 'have traded y'OU today 
al league pennant battle by but m 1929, when he collected $15,- tor just one good base hit." 
half a game. 500. < Go,ssi,p about the circuit says 

Liltle boisterousness was evi- In the last two rounds, over a Traynor is too sott with his men. 
dent, however, as Manager Gabby course that consistently baffled Possibly so, but as a graduate 
Hartnett and his players congratu- most of the game's greatest play· :from the star ranks he sees no 
lated 01' niz on his seven hit per- ers, Sam showed he had every· :need of playing truant officer 
formance. But to a man, they thing on the ball when the pres- and detective. There have been 
waited their turns to shake his sure was on and th. prue worth- occasions when he has cracke'd 
hand and pay tril;JUte to what while. Tied for fourth place, O,own but the result left him 
Coach Tony Lazzeri descdbec1 as four shots off the pace, at the th 

start of the morm'ng round, he miserable. He's e kind of man 
"the greatest exhibition of sheer d 't lik 

climbed into B ti .. · "or the l .... d who oesn e fusses. For a nerve I've ever seen on a dla- " ~ "'" 
mond." f with a 71 and went around the time, perhaps, his men did takc 

"Dizzy's arm hurt him, you can last 18 holes in ,", one under advanUi,. of /UM, but no more. 
bet on that," Lazzeri said. "But par. !l'here Ish't a Pirate today who 
when you have that kind of a wouldn't give bi~ manager the 
heart, a sore arm can't stop you ." shirt off his back. 

Dean, who hadn't pitched since He DIed It'. Reporta he wiu be fired if 
Sept. 18, admitted bis arm pained the Pir.tes lose the 'pennant to 
him throughout the game, par tic- ttIIl! Chicago Cubs seem erron-
ularly in the sixth inning. "Irish Thrush" KO'. ~8. Early in the l!I!ason when 

"But I wasn't going to have that Self in Second the Pirates lost their lead and 
stop me from winning the greatest hmed headed toward second 
game of my life," he grinned. division, President Bill Benswan-

A distinct World series ' attn08- LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP) ' I« ",abbed hJm by the lapels 
phere m arked the battle. The Jack Doyle, handsome IrlIb , and shouted: 
42,238 fans were on edge. Even heavyWeiRbl, neatly knocked hltn· "Win or lose we're with you 
Ford Frick, National league presi- self out tonight in the second a hundred per cent'" 
dent, paced around the press box, round of his'· fi,M ' with Eli d il e Since then, the Pirates h~ve 
jammed with writers and hastily Phillips. , ' , been winning. 
installed telegraph wires necessi- Letting ,0 with a round·house ______ _ 
tated by the interest in the three- right, f'the Irish thrush!' , missed 
game series. his opponent, fell between the VarsiJy, Frosh 

Golfers Meet , . 
A few pick ups : One of the um- ropeS-," and struck tu.·hea4 on the 

pires was as much on edge as most eelle ot tb1t ' Tln,! ' He '"ltin w.s 
of the fans .. . When the gaml! . prone on the Goor " outalie the 
started he reversed the mual rope_ with his feet on I die prks 
"Play ball" by bellowing, "Ball, table when' the "ttree'~ finished 
play." th. count 01 10. . University ot Iowa golfers w~lI 

Advance ticket sales for the re- • " begin their fall practice competi-
maining two games are high. . . R S"" tlon Sa~urd'9; afternoon at Fink-
By the time the third game is over, eserve ea"" blue field when co-Captains Dick 

• (tff" ,t "I I.< ' • ld SId th Cub officials sald home atten. '- ' Hoak and Haro kow ea e 
dance this year will surpass that or ornecomlng varsity into battle with a fr~' 

(j ' .~J tr: l · of 1937 by some 60,000 to 75 ,000.' J:. • fr!J lIIan teem. 
Maybe "Doc" Jorgena<ln, Plrate uta, . ar ' A!tother meet will take ptace 

trainer, changed to trelh clothiDl r ~ , lit . Sun~ between var*il7 teems 

Clinton strong Even 
Though Defeated By 
East Moline 21 to O. 

Handing his men another long 
hard workout last night, COich 
Herb Cormack sought to build up 
a strong defense for the smashing 
piays Clinton will shoot against 
them Friday nigh t. Although they 
were deteated by East Moline 20~0 
last Friday, the Clinton boys were 
a,ble 'to aain nearly a hundred 
yards agaInst the .trong Illinois 
outfit. 

After a short dummy drill on 
thetr new plays, Cormack sent hili 
boys through a ) a n g scrimmage 
with his first string on the defen
sive most of the time. He review
ed the different types of defenses 
employed by the Hawklets and 
concentrated on training his play
ers to fiU in the correct positions. 

The reserves were put on the of
fensive against the first string 
defense and were unable to score, 
though they did make a little 
yardage. The pass defense was 
good as Maher and Crumley, first 
strln, ends, I!tIllIShed through and 
rushed the passer frequently. But 
they were belped by poor block
ing by the second stringers. 

Bob Beck saw some action in 
dummy scrimmage last night but 
was not used in the hard drills. 
His wrist is still in a leather sup
port. Jack Fetia, who was out 
with a cold, returned to practice 
last night. But Bob White, with 
asthma, and Ken Walsh , with a 
sprained ankle, were stin out. 
Walsh probably will be ' back for 
tonight's practice. 

today, but up to yesterday he .had Holders of "I" ~ II1Q' now which H~ a.M Skow Will pick 
WOrn the same locks, 'hirll ranI r9i!rve seats ! 1orlHomecomlng from the ifollowinc men : Willie IQ B1IIII APIa . 
pants tor 10 straight day., being Oct. 8, Chatles S. oanhl!r', buJI- Thomsen, Jim Hoalt, Clayton Pltt- CHICAGO (AP) - Jay aer-
fearIul of "jinxing" the Bues ... 111188 °mllilafer · for lUllettl:S, an- manl ' Allan ' ' McAllister, Dave wanpr, tonner Un1"enity of 
Which led Coach Jewel J!:l\!:I to. re- nounced talt 'niaht. ' 1\" I" , POenter, Jobn Heber, Dick Fed- ChieBIO football ace, . gallop«! on 
mark: "He is a man who walks Starting ' today, reservations dIrIoh, ·Cbarla Grey, John Ithe midway again Y.~1 -
alone - arid It isn't hard to under-,wlll be aVilla"'" at tlie busineb HtmraincwllY, 'David COWIlIIOn, just . to give _tbe-- 1838 Maroons 
stand why." oUlce in the 'tieldhoU:JI. . ". Durk HJD\1 'and Robert FatUg. _ 80me defensive practice. 

Daffy Pounded Bo 0 BIa t 
Fr?m Hil~ As Alhl ti ll.l ~. 
Clncy WIns, 3-1 e C, I 

ST. LOmS, Sept. 27 (AP) -
The Cincinnati Reds squelahed 
Paul Dean's attempt for a third 
comeback victory today, driving 
him from the mound wi th 10 hi ts 
In five innings and beating the St. 
Louis Cardinals 3 to 1. 
. Bucky Walters held the Gas
housers to six hits, drivin~ in two 
01 the Reds' runs with a single and 
double. Wally Berger homered 
for the other Cincinnati tally. 

The Idaho game department is 
utilizing 1,000 American beavers 
in buUdini water storage dams Oh 
small rivers. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.. 27 (AP) 
-The Boston Red Sox bounced 14 
hits for 11 runs off two Philadel
phia Athletics' pllchers today to 
defeat the last place Mac.k:men 
IH. 

Ross starled for the A's and 
lasted live and a third inninaS, 
the Sox getting nlne hits and four 
runs oCt him. :_\ 

Harris and Peacock, the BostQtl 
battery, gathered five of the vis-
1I0rs' hils. One of them was a 
home run by Peacock. 

The game was called at. the end 
of the eighth innlne because of: 
darkness. 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a forltme 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes 

Simply send yom, b~ndle to Nc,! Process. 
It e0818 les8 than selldmg your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ..... _.l1c Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........ __ ........ _____ IOe ell. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ... _______ .. _____ ._ Ie ell. 

i:: ~~ ~k.~-·-wUh~·-·a;,rt .. ·ikW .. ·Uid lr~.r.. 
mwl)' 'or Q/Ifl ,rJ DO added ~e. 

10%' Dl8COQIIt for Cash &: Carryon Bundles 50e or 
()ver. . 

'NEW PROCESS 
313-31$-317 So. Dubuque St'. 
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~tyle Show Will Be Preview Of 
""'Newest Fashions for Fall Wear 

For FaU Pledge Lists 
Announced By 
28 Fraternities Luncheon Wi11 Be 

' n~t Jeffersoll Hotel 
• !Today at Nooll 

. " A preview of the newest in fall 
":fashions will be shown to Iowa 
City women at a style show and 

'/'f'tmcheon in the Jefferson hotel 
this noon. The ~yle review con· 
tinues a series in which new out

-~fits have been exhibited by 
Strub's department store during 
the summer. 

A buffet luncheon will be 
served at 1 o'clock and the fash· 
ion show will begin at 1:30. Three 

t ... types of dresses will be modeled 
-tailored frocks, dressy afternoon 

I clothes and formal wear. 
Models in the show ~ill be 

\ .. Helen Ries, J ayne. McGovern, 
Barbara Kent, Jean Leimbach, 
Mary Helen Taylor, Marjorie An
derson, Mrs. Harold Rowland, 
Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, Mrs. Ste
phen Popoff, Marie Connell, Mrs. 

• 'Powell Raybur n, Mrs. Albert 
'-Droll, Barbara Smith, Martha 
:J::Woods, Betty Kenney and Mary 

·E. MacKay. 
1'1 ' Of Rust Wool 

Typical of the late fall tailored 
· . frocks which will be shown is a 
\ oo'Wragge dress of rust wool. A 
~ green wool fleece coat matches 
1 the belt for the popular green and 
~ rust color scheme, and a jaunty 
• rust suede beret tops it all. 

The basis of another sports out
~ fit is a' brown Bradley two-piecer 
~ with a Baronduki blouse front. A 
~ brown off·the·!ace hat and sports 
'; shoes are worn with it. 
; Among the afternoon dresses 
• which will be shown is a Schiapa· 

relli model in black crepe, 
• trimmed with silver at the cuffs 
~ and the high, high pockets of this 
J ·season. A mad new hat and a 

jacket of luxurious silver fox lift 
- it out of the "simple black" class. 
~ Combined 
J One of tbis fall's own colors, 
" teal blue, and the perennially 
" , good bolero are combined in an-

other dressy frock. Matching 
~ satin trims it and the hat and 
{ shoes are in dubonnet, the color 
, that's best with blue this year. 
~ A Cartwright taffeta gown will 
i be shown as typical of the for· 
• mality and femininity that distin-

guish 1938 fall evenings. The lacy 
, bodice can be covered with a lit-
1 tie jacket. 
; The innovation of the season, 
4' grandmother's hoop skirt, spreads 
i wide the flowing yards of , purple 
• taffeta in another formal that will 
, be modeled. Its second high tash
• ion point is a headdress of blend
'! ing colors. 
: Reserve Tables 
~ Tables have been reserved by 
I! Iowa City, h 0 s t e sse s and by 
1 women who are arrangi.ng Dutch 

treat tables for the luncheon to be 
serve4 before the style show. 

Ambng women who have l' e· 
f served luncheon tables are Mrs. 
A Philip C. Englert, Mrs. M. J. Mc· 
, Govern, Mrs. John Vo~s, Mrs. L. 
! O. Hatch of Cedal' Rapids, Mrs. 
I Clarence Johnson, Mrs. George 
~ Keller, Mrs. H. H. Hutchinson, 
: Mrs. J . Bradley Rust, Nell Ellis, 
~ Mrs. Leroy Mercer, Mrs. E. C. 

I 
Kuenzel and Mrs. Ray Slavata. 
The members of Altrusa club 
have also reserved a table. 

1 
j Win Honors At 
t Luncheon-Bridge 
i Winners at bridge at the Elks 
( La.dies luncheon - bridge meeting 

\ 

yesterday at 1 p.m. in the club
house were Mrs. H. W. McGinnis, 
May Stach and Mrs. C. E. Flan· 

l nagan. 
t Mrs. Fred !\<Uller was chairman 
'. of the committee in charge of the 
, afternoon's entertainment. 

j Theta Rho Girls 

i Initiate 3 Members 

~ Janet Tipton, Evelyn ,N 0 r ton 

j and Norma Jean Seaton were ini· 
t tiated into Theta Rho girls at the 
t club's meeting Monday at 7:30 
~ p ,m. in the Odd Fellows hall 

f
A picnic supper in honor of the 

Rebekah sisters preceded the ini
tiation. 

i 

Mrs. Peterson 
Will Entertain 

With Luncheon 
Mrs. Andrew Peterson, 1502 

Sheridan avenue, will entertain 
members of the Iowa Woman's 
club at a potluck luncheon tomor
row at 1 p.m. at her home. 

Roll call will be answered by 
summer activities. A business 
meeting will follow the luncheon. 
Members will bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and their table 
service. 
. Any woman who has just moved 

to Iowa City and has a son or 
daughter in the university is wel
come to attend. 

Triangle Club 
To Meet 1st 
Time Saturday 
Sanders Will Head 
Men's Organizatioll; 
Committees Named 

Releasing of Names 
Climax to Week Of 
Informal Rushing 

Announcement of the pledge 
lists climax a period of more than 
week's informal rushing tor social, 
dental, medical and law fraterni
ties. Followi ng are the pledge 
lists of the various fraternities. 

Gamma Eta Gamma. 
Don Dodge, Oelwein; Melvin 

Witte, Williamsburg; Mel v i n 
Puhrmann, Paullina; Elwood Ol
sen, Sioux City; Don Swanson, 
Webster City; Lynn Morrow, Hop_ 
kinton; Maurice Martin, Dubuque; 
Wilbur Troge, Osage; Darold Jack, 
Cedar Rapids; Bob Reany, Colum
bus Junction; Paul Brown, Bloom
field; Paul Black, Algona; Burch 
Earnest, Iowa City; John Mans
field, Ogden; George Novak, Ce
dar Rapids; Roy Simpson, Fair
field; Arnold Myhra, New Lon
don; Everett Sterner, Batavia; 
Frank Thompson, Denison: Bob 
Schultz, Davenport: Gad James, 
Iowa City; Don Barker, Milton; 
Ralph Wilson, Milton. 

Phi Rho Sigma. 
Sanford Cook, Mt. Pleasant; 

Charles Bergtholdt, Sioux City; 
Members of Triangle club will Lloyd Sweeny, Sioux City; John 

meet for theIr first business seS- Shutter, West Bend; Charles Gray, 
sion of the year in the clubrooms Anamosa; Charles Paisley, Keo-
at Iowa Union Saturday at 8 p.m. kuk; Charles Owens, Washington, 

Prof. Charles L. Sanders, new- la.; John Van Meter, Rockwell 
City; Robert Monlux, Algona; 

ly elected president, Prof. Gordon When leaves begin to turn brown, Lewis Jacques, Galva. 
Marsh, secretary, and Charles H. it's definitely autum. And when Alpha. Chi Sirma. 
Maruth, treasurer, will be install- it's autumn, you'll defintely be Chris Schultz, Chardon, Neb.; 
ed. in the fashion picture if you're Fred Deatherage, Iowa City; Ger-

Plans for the year will be dis- wearing a clever costume such aId Hoppens, Avoca ; Donald Pet
cussed, including those of both the as this creation, in an enchant- erson, Enterprise, Kan.; Lester 
UniversitJe club and Triangle club il,g shade qf green, the su)t Riggs, Carthage, Ill.; Ted Martens, 
for Homecoming affairs. Both is an inspiration borrowed from Davenport. 
clubs will cooperate with the uni- the costume of .. ;l'l.obin Hood's Alpha. Kappa Kappa 
versity in greeting returning merry men. Richard Burnett, Red Oak; Colin 
alumni. ' Cowgill, Nevada; Robert Paul, An-

New Triangle committees for Al h S' Ph' amosa; Randall Hansen, Daven-
the year include: membership, p a zg'lna , 1, port; Herbert Gilliland, Albia. 
Prof. P. A. Bond, Prof. C. A. N 2 qff' Alpha. Sirma Phi 
Rucitmick, Dr. Avery E. Lambert ames ,' I,cers Herbert Lubke, Decorah ; War-
and Prof. L. E. Ward. The pres- . " ., ren Moeller, Iowa City; James 
Ident is an ex officio member. Donald Fishel, A2 of Marion, Wilson, Farnhamville; Jam e s 

Entertainment, Prof. Walter L. and Harry Jl4a'tf; r:1\~ of Sioux Wray, Oskaloosa; Kenneth Kala
Daykin, chairman, C. W. Keyser City, were elected vice-president har, Mason City; Bernard Duffee, 
and Prof. Joseph W. Howe. and custodian respectively of Wilton Junction; Robert Spayde, 

Dining room, H. H. Rowley, Alpha Sigm!f Pbi fraternity at a Sioux City; William Welp, Ban-
chairman, and Edwin Oberg. house election Monday night. croft; Willis Dirks, Decorah; Her-

Auditing, Thomas Farrell, chair- ' bert Paris, Buffalo, N. Y.; Robert 
man, and Wendell Smith. S M 'Cl' b Sebastion, Chicago; Bill Murdock, t. ary S U Sewickley, Pa. 

Homecoming, Prof. Rollin M. Alpha. Tau Omega 
Perkins, chairman, Prof. Byron J. Will Have Potluck Earl Caddock Jr., Walnut; Wil-
Lambert, Mr. Maruth, Prof. J~- ',' . , lis Fletcher, Winterset; Richard 
cob Cornog, Prof. L. Charles Ral- St. Rit~ s gUIld ~ St. Mary s , Cram, Des Moines; Reid French, 
ford, Prof. Bruce Mahan, Pro!. church Wlll have a I¥Jtluck supper Carson' Dale Hirt Hartley ' Ker
Ernest G. Schroeder, Donald R. tOnight at 6 o'clock irPthe assembly mit H~nsen Hartley ' Do' n aid 
Mallett, Mr. Rowley and Prof. hall of St. Mary's .schoo~. Showers, I~wa Cit y; Howard 
Forest C. Ensign. .All members Will b~ll1g sand- Waldman, Boone; Robert Wood, 

Permanent clubhouse, Dr. Earle wlches and a cover~ Fonda ; Robert Kennedy, Iowa 
S. smith, Prof. H. L. Rietz, Prof. B II . City. 
C. M. Updegraff and Professor U etlli- Beta Theta. PI 
Lambert. The president is an ex Milton Blaul, Burlington; Cliff 
officio member. (Continued from.' page 2) Winger, Ottumwa; Lawrence Ales, 

House, Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, Lost Nation; Bob Wells, Evanston, 
chairman. Prof. Homer V. Cher- be signed out at the WOlDen's gym- Ill.; Bill Richardson, Davenport; 
rington and Prof. Allen T. Craig. nasium. Charles George, Waterloo; Pat 
Professor Cornog is an ex officio COMMITTEE Leehey, Oelwein; Rick Jamison, 
member. Oelwein; Louis Jelley, Clinton; 

Magazine, Prof. Wilbur L. Enginee6i! Bob Teeters, St. Louis; Nick Mc-
Schramm, Prof. Clarence Van The ,s~dent b.ranob of the A. I. Manus, Keokuk; Bill Kramer, Bur-
Epps and Prof. Frank L. Mott. E. E. society will me~t at 1 p.m. lington; Jim Cravens, Sanborn; 

F P f Eth All Wednesday, Sept. 2Jm room 103, Kenler Lilstone, Denison; Owen 
orum, r 0 • an en, l ' .,. " Hi tz 0 I . B'll B d D 

c aJrman, I ar . I an All juniors and seniors are re- Moines; Jim Jones, Des Moines; 
h . W'll d W W'rtz d e ectncal engll1eerm bUlldll1g. n, e wem; I ran, es I 

Prof .. Elmer T. Peterson. quested to attend for the election Bill Burns, Oelwein; Harry Clay-
S?clal, Prof. Paul R. Olson, of officers. worth, Oelwein; Edgar Hicks, Iowa 

chalrman, Prof. Herald Stark, AL BALDWIN, Chairman. City; Bruce McGregor and Bob 
Capt. Leo C. Paquet, Marshall B. ---::.,:.- McGregor, Cedar Rapids; Martin 
Clinard, Prof. Rufus D. Putney French C~dldates O'Connor, Des Moines; Jim Ram-
and Prof. John M. Russ. The first meeting .of French 25 say, Burlington; Tom Lind, Bur-

-------- for Ph.D. candidates will be held lingto.n; Stewart Millsap, Downers Voters League Tuesday, Oct. 4, ili. room 314, Grove, Ill. ; ,Cliff Crowe, Clarion; 
Schaeffer hall. ' George Preisel, Easton, Ill. 

Regional Head PROF. STEPHEN' H. BUSH. Loren Bor~ae~~ i~arney, Neb. ; 
Physical Ed. Grads Boyd Penzler, Kearney; Harold 

T T lk H All women graduate students in Webster, Parnell; James Wooley, o a ere physical education must rep 0 r t Ottumwa; Clair Henderlider, Ona
this week at the women's gym. wa; John O'Connor, Perry; Stanley 
nasium for a physical examina. Williams, West Liberty; John Pat
tion and for the series of sports rick, Marshalltown; John Eichorn, Mrs. Florence Fifer - Bohrer of 

Bloomington, Ill., regional director 
of the National League of .Women 
Voters, will speak to members of 
the Iowa City League of Women 
Voters at a luncheon Friday at 1 
p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Fifer, experienced in polio 
tical fields, is a daughter of a 
former Illinois governor, Joseph 
W. Fifer, and has been a member 
of the Illinois state legislature. 

She is in Iowa to visit with dif· 
ferent groups of the league and 
Iowa City is her first stOp: . 

tests scheduled as follows: Oskaloosa. 
Canoeing, Tuesday, 8 a.m. Delta SJcma, Delta 
Hockey, Wednesday, 9 a.m. Louis Krick, Des Moines; Bill 
Swimming, Thursday, 9 a.m. Cather, Brawden, Ky. ; James 
Volleyball, tennis, Friday, 9 a.m. Ramsey, Burlington; M 0 r r i s 

GLADYS SCOTT. Mintzloff, Arlington; Bob Ste-
-----___ phens, Dillon, Mont.: Bill Fenner, 

Urge Jobless Barracks Independence; Jerome Biebershie
mer, Grundy Center; Neil Over
ton, Winner, S. D. 

Delta Tau Delta 

The chief sources of Oriental 
rugs are Persia, Russia and Tur- Her subject, which will be en· 

tertaining besides Informative, 
will be "How Bills are Introduced, 
Lobbied For or Against, Debated, 
and Finally Passed or Rejected." 

HALIFAX (AP)-Unemployed 
young men should be put in bar
rE<cks and taught discipline in. or· 
der to otfset the effects of en
!orced idleness, Alderman F. W. 
Curtis told the Ha li fax Council 
of Social Agencies. 

Richard Sallis, Chariton; Len
non Kelley, Sioux City; Burdette 
Freecks, Sioux City; Harold Blood, 
Sioux City: Andrew Cummins, 
Newton; Paul Mahan, Ft. Madison; 

HOSTESS HINTS All old members are urged to 
attend and any new women in
terested in the league are invited 
to come. ' Reservations Ihould be 
made with Mrs. Ada Miller, 6529. 

Local Hockey 
Club Will Have 

Meet Saturday 

Dainty little cookies find them
selves in good grace on the tea 
table when hostesses entertain. By 
using the basic cookie recipe given 
below, three dIfferent kinds of 
cookies can be made. 

Basic Cookie Recipe 
3-4 cup shortening 

The Jowa City Hockey club 
will hold its first practice Satur· 
day at 10 a.m., it was announced 
yesterday by Esther French of the 
women's physical education de
partment, chairman. 

1 cup sugar 
2 egg yolks 
3 cups sitted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons milk 
2 squares melted chocolate 

Then to make Chocolate Whirls 
use half of the white dOUllh, roll
ing it Into a thin rectangular 
sheet. Now roll one-halt of the 
chocolate dou;h into thin sheet 
shorter than the white; place on 
top and roll up the two jelly-roll 
tashion. Chill thoroughly. Slice 
and place on greased baking sheet. 

To make Crisscr088 cookies, 
form the remaininc white dough 
Into a roll and chill. Cut off pieces 
about 1-2 inch ~Iek. Grease with I 
blade of knife. 

To make Twlnzies, roll out the 
remainlnll chocolate dough 1-2 
inch thick. Cut with knife Into 
rectan,les. When baked, cool and I 
put two chocolate cookies together 
with tile followlnll fillin,: 1-2 cup 
confectionera' BUlLar and 1 table
spoon oraDle juice creamed with I 
tablespoon butter. Bake all these 
cookies In moderate OVett (400 de
Bl'!les F.) tor 12 to 10 minute., 

The club is organized 'so t hat 
graduate students, women faculty 
members and wives of faculty 
members interested in plsyln, 
hockey may have the opportunity 
to participate. 

Charlie McCarthy, Edgar Bergen All women who wish to attend 
• and Andrea Leeds in "Letter of Saturday's practice are aaked to 
, Introduction" now showing at the meet at the women'. i)'mJUI8ium 
~ .Strand. _ _ before ,ollli out to the beld. 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Cream tne shortening and sugar 

tOllether. Add egg yolks and mIx 
well. Sift flour, baking powder 
and ' Balt . togethe'I' ' and aad to 
creamed mixture alternately with 
milk. ,Add' flavoring. First, di
vide mixture inlo two parts and to 
one partadd the squares of melted 
choco~~, 

---------------------

Elmer Jones, Burlington; Jack William Dinsdale, Sioux City. City; Bill Jenks Des Moines; 
Nichols, San Antonio, Tex.; Eu- Phi Gamma. Delta. c:'ould Holland, De~ Moines. 
gene Lytle, Dubuque; WiIllam Erwin Prasse and Fred Hohen- Slrma Ohl 
W D . 11 1 Bob Anderson and Bob Dalin, 

iebeler, es Momes; Douglas horst, both of Chicago, I .; C.har es Ottumwa; Bob Dewell, ' Algona; 
Coder, Coon Rapids; Dale Texter, Brockway, Muscatine; Edgar Drls- Ladd Steinmetz and Art Howe, 
Coon Rapids; James Carmody, coli, Boston, Mass.; Robert E. Cun- Muscatine; William Decker and 
Iowa City; George Byers, Clinton; ningham, Sioux City; George- Eby, Wayne S han non, Davenport ; 
Frederick Mueller, Emmetsburg; Marengo; Wayne Hutchinson, Mt. James Bastron, Ottumwa; Douglas 
Larry Casey, Marengo; Marshall A W' lli H M' I Fpner and Robert Major, Mason 

yr; I am agens, ISSOU a, City ,· RI'chard Crow, L"'Porte, Ind. ,' Smith, Davenport; Charles Hamil- u 

ton, Emmctsburg. Mont.; Rogers Jenkinson, Iowa Richard Anderson, Bloomington, 
Delta Theta Phi City; John Mahar, Springfield, Ill. ; Ill.; John Frank, Marshalltown; 

Albert Estey, West Union; Dale Bob Jones, Iowa City; Bob Miller, Clyde Doolittle, Des Moines; Ted 
Hatch, Iowa City; Bob Brooks, Du- Atlantic; Dick Neff, Iowa City; Welch, Cedar Rapids ; Hamilton 
buque; Jack Firth, Davenport; Bob Rex Oleson, Cedar Falls; BiIl Pat- Ries and Bruce Alderman, Iowa 
Stewart, Nashua; George Dunn, terson, Chicago; George Miller, City; Robed Leo, Dysart; Leo Van 
Mason City; Bill Lang, Wasbing- Iowa City; Bob RatCliff, Red Oak; Cleve, Des Moines; Bob Burgra!f, 
ton, Pa.; Larry Dennis, Cedar Rap- Bill Silvers, Montezuma; Clyde Mason City. 
ids; Dick Beebe, Ottumwa; Corwin Sparks, Boone; Anthes Smith, Ft. Sigma Nu I 

Johnson, Centerville ; Robert Live- Madison; Willie Thomsen, Racine, Dick Herricl" Ottumwa; De Vere 
say, Toledo; Charles Beard, DaUas Wis.; Paul Thorngren, Boone; Maxon, Des Moines; Bob Miehe, 
Center. James Thomas, Keokuk; Bob Yet- Arlington; Bob Miller, Des Moines; 

Delta. Upsilon tel', Iowa City. I Charles Murphy, Long Island, N. 
Dick Burton, Iowa Falls; Charles PhI Ka.ppa Psi Y.; Dick Klas, Sioux City; Frank 

Carr, Newton; Walt Wright, Des Nile Kinnick, Omaha, Neb.; Ro- Byers, Cedar Rapids; Mark Mc-
Moines; Marcus Barnes, Union; bert Hobbs, Omaha; John Kem- Kee, Pasadena, Cal.; Gerald An
Horace Stanley, Creston; Jack merer, Independence; Robert Jo- keny, Dixon, Ill.; John Erbacher, 
Cresap, Ottumwa; Warren Bur- hann, Des Moines; Robert Tripp, Des Moines; John Bangs, Fall'
ger, Iowa City ; Dick Norton, Al- Mapleton; Riohard Stevens, Mason field; John Hoxie, Philadelphia, 
gona; Winston Anderson, Miami, City; 0 tis Joiner, - Maquoketa ; Pa.; Bob Swanson, Spencer; War
Fla.; Howard Thompson, Daven- Charles Folkers, Allison; Don ren Nuell, Hartley ; John Davis, 
port; Harry Langland, Nevada ; Kunz, Mason City; James Brom- Des Moines; Bob Eiel, Osage; Cole 
Robert Noble, Oelwein; Dean Ral- well, Cedar Rapids; .Leck Young, Pryor, Atlantic; Bob McGregor, 
ston, Conrad; Robert Herman, Pa- Chariton; William Stuart, Chari- Des Moines; Tom Selman, Ottum
cific Junction; Robert James, ton ; Robert Shepard, Mason City; wa. 
Hardy; Clint Hill, Des Moines; Stuart Dudley, Sioux City; Wal- SIgma. Phi Epsilon 
John Carder, Shenandoah. lace Butler, Waterloo; J ames Ro- Alex Paulushik, Sioux City; Ned 

Nu Sigma. Nu bertson, Waterloo; Charles Beck- Doering, White Plains, N. Y.; Bud 
William Go e nne, Davenport ; man J r., Iowa City; Scott Swisher, Davis, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Claude 

Otto Kraushaar, Aberdeen, S. D.; Iowa City. Larson, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Stewart 
John Ashby, Cedar Rapids; George Phi Ka.ppa Sigma. Evans, Gloversville, N. Y.; Glenn 
Oldag, Paullina; John Hogan, Wa- Robert Brown, Oelwein; Robert Battershell, Pocahontas; Hugh Mc-
terloo; Don Mayer, Marshalltown; McGinty, MarShalltown; B run 0 Cafferey, Dubuque; Frank Bat
Don Koester, Davenport; Clyde And r u s k a, Chicago; Thomas man, Sioux City; Leslie Boatman, 
Fairless, Des Moines. Thoensen, Davenport; C h a r I e s Montezuma. 

PhI Beta PI Johnson, Freeport, Ill.; Stanley Theta. Tau 
Charles Horn, Mt. Pleasant; Hansen, Madison, S. D.; Ed Bon- John Deters, Rock Rapids; Clar-

Wilbur Armstrong, Shaler; Bob han, Sioux Falls, S. D. ; Howard ence Malone, New York City; 
Green, Marshalltown; Ve r n on Myers, Boone; Ellis Wicker, Des Charles Kippenhau, Amana: Cliff 
Blaha, Whitten; Fred Brush, Shen- Moines; Leo Levens, Oelwein. Kiser, Wilton Junction; Royal 
an\ioah; Robert J ennings, Marsh- PI Kappa. Alpha. Wier, Macmob, ill.; Geroge Few-
alltown; Sheldon Walker, Des B. Franklin Carter, Iowa City; son and Robert Fewson, Clarinda; 
Moines. Burdette Hall, Stratton, Neb.; Edward Burman, Waverly. 

Phi Chi Hugh Harper, Iowa City; Loren Theta XI 
Claude Wagner, Iowa City; Har- Hickerson, Iowa City; Edward William Cod y, Denver, Col.; 

old Peggs, Des Moines; Russell J ebousek, Iowa City; Eugene Lind_ Tom Neasham, Omaha, Neb.; Fred 
Gerad J r., Sigourney; Lewis Clay- er, Hartley; Rogel' Parker, Shelby_ Elwood, Creston: Charles Salis
poole, Parnell; Robert Alberhasky, ville, Tenn.; George Smith, Mt. bury, Cresco: Duane Means, Iowa 
Iowa City ~ Charles Schwarnweber, Vernon; Winston Lowe, Cedar City; Robert G. Jones, Iowa City; 
Boone; J ames Law son, Des Rapids; John Langendon and John Dave Gilchrist, Iowa City: James 
Moines; Robert Watterson, Bur- McKinstry, Washington, Ia .; James Guthrie, Iowa City; Harlan Brue
lington; August DeBoer, Hull ; Roebuck, Dallas, Tex.; Norman geman, Hartley; J 0 h n Hauth, 
Lloyd Williams, Conrad. Warner, North English; L. Jorgen- -Hawkeye; Henry Hauth, Hawkeye. 

Phi Delta Theta son, Cedar Rapids. Triangle 
Jack Hand, Davenport; Dean Sigma Alpha. Epsilon Phillip Coonly, Buffalo, N. Y. ; 

Rogers, Davenport; Leo Levin, Robert Knoepfler, Sioux City; 
Oelwein; J ohn Von Lackum, Wa- Louis Cowan, Perry; Fred Venable, 

Joe Farrell Jr., . Allerton; Hugh 
Kirk Frazer, Edgewood; John R. 
Hughes, Buffalo, N. Y.; Frllnci~ 
Leo Ohmer, McGregor; Edward 
Watland, New Sharon; James A. 
Joyce, Waterloo; W. Burke Grand. 
jean, West Liberty. 

Mrs. Le'wis 
Elected Head 

Of Chaperons 
Mrs. Laura Lewis, Phi Gamma 

Delta housemother, was elected 
president of the Chaperon'lI club 
at a lunCheon yesterday at 1 P.m. 
in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. J . H. Jameson, Sigma: 
Nu chaperon, was selected vIce 
president and Mrs. Carrie Brown, 
Zeta Tau Alpha chaperon was 
chosen secretary-treasurer . 

New members who were wel
comed by the club were Mrs. 
Edna Singmaster, Phi Mu, Mrs. 
Vi Heidenreich, Sigma Delta Tau, 
Mrs. SteUa Crawford, Gamma 
Phi Beta, Mrs. Anna Lois Post, 
PhI Kappn Psi, Mrs. Lenore Mc
Lennan, Sigma Chi, and Mrk. Ar
thur C. Miller, ,Psi Omega. 

There will be a luncheon Tues
day at 12:15 p.m. in the r iver 
room of Iowa Union. 

The retiring officers, Mrs. M. 
H. Anderson, Theta chaperon, 
Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, Theta Xl, 
and Mrs. J. J. Larga, Pi Phi, 
will serve on lhe committee. Mrs. 
11: R. Lene, Delt housemother, 
will also assist on the committee. 

Every able-bodied male in Siam 
must serve in the army. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205J.(a Washington St. 
Iowa. City, Iowa 

(Forty-fourth Year) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Classes now In session. Anyone 
wtshln&, to enter may do 80 by 
leaving the date of entrance 
at the Collen Office. 

terloo; Jack Hamilton, Sac City; New Sharon; Don Hersch, Cedar 
Don Gaylor, Davenport; J ohn Gil- Rapids; Sidney Magdanz, Sioux 
lespie, Sigourney; Tom Hannon, City; Byron Burford, Greenville, 
Schenectady, N. Y. ; Riehard Bus- Miss.; Bud Hanna, Polo, IlL; David 
by, Carlisle, Pa.; Don Sheldon, Ronan, Albany, N. Y.; Robert Dia-

DANCING SCHOOL 
Webster City; Joe Walsh, Moline, mond, Sheldon; Nyle Jones Jr., 
Jll.: Fred Jakoubek, Cedar Rapids; Iowa City; Leon Wirth, Burling
Norman Erbe, Boon e; Robert ton; Charles Branskamp, Tulsa, 
Long, Sac City; John Bauersfield, Okla.; Andrew Schindler, Naper-
Rock tsland. ville, Ill.; Dan Wahlen, Daven-

Phi Epsilon Pi port; Robert KelIy, LeMars; Larry 

Just returned from Chicago with aU the latest dances. 

I teach anyone to dance. Come in or Dial 5767. Hours 

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

BURKLEY HOTEL PROF. HOUGHTON 
Norman Sandler, Harry Elsberg, VanTassel, Germantown, N. Y.; 

Harry Elmets, Lester Bookey and Robert Popple, Des Moines; Ro
Allan Ginsberg, all of Des Moines; bert Hirsch, LeMars; Al Nelson, 
Jerome Docterman, Rock Island; Waterto\Wl, S. D.; Robert Cowan, 
Stanely Krantz, Woodcliffe, N. J. ; Waterlooi Al FilJenworth, Charles 10:-------------------------... 
============~========== 

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE . 
• SEASON 1938·39 

N I NOM ART I N I, Tenor 

Violinist 
• 

ROBERT VIROVAI, 

VRONSKY 

ST. LOUIS 

& B A BIN, Piano D"o 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TWO CONCERTS 

J 0 S E PHI N E ANT 0 IN E , Sopr ano 

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Call Extension 8179 

Room 15, Music Studio Building 

OCTOBER 26 

DECEMBER 5 

FEBRUARY 8 

FEBRUARY 16 

MARCH 8 

Reserved Seats, $5.00 General Admission, U.OO 

VrODiky .. Babin Vlrov&l 
f 
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Committee Begins Plans for Religious Emphasis Week 
-------

Dawson Names 
Two. Chairmen 
For Publicity 
Betty Harpel WiU 
Head Women; Parke 
Woodworth, Men 

Plans for publicity for Relig
It'us Emphasis Week got under
way yesterday afternoon at a 
meeting of the publicity commi
ttee In the office ot Dean Fran
cis M. Dawson of the coJlege of 
oeogineering, in general charge 
of arrangements for the event. 

Dean Dawson and Prof. E. F. 
Mason of the school of journal
ibm, In general charge of pub
licity, announced the men's and 
women's chairmen of the public
Jty committee: Betty Harpel, A3 
of Manistee, Mich., and Parke 
Woodworth , E3 of . Ipswich, S. 
Dak. 

On Committee 
Other members of the commit· 

* * * * • * • • • • 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Neva Sim- centra ted thoUght upon problems 
('nson, A2 of Davenport, all in h~ living Will be more profitable. 
charge of posters. A group of speakers who are 

Jane Levme, A2 of Shenan- famous in the religious field will 
doahj Frank Baker, C3 of Ban- be brought here from China, In
croft, and Lucile Mullen, A3 of dia, France and various parts of 
Davenport, who are in charliE: the United States. 
of contacting organized groups. Both the University and Iowa 

Sid Hoganson Jr., A3 of Llver- City as a whole will participate 
more; Marguerite Jones, A4 of in the activities of the week. The 
Garden City, Kan.j Dorothy Fur- speakers will speak in small 
tick, A4 of Salina, Kan., and group discussion meetings, In 
James Fox, A4 of Boone, Mary classrooms, before civic clubs, at 
Beach, A4 of Huron, S. Oak., and l&rge meetings in the Evenings, 
Eulali£l Klingbeil, A3 of Post- at gatherings in the various 
ville, all of whom are working churches and at breakfast meet-

I, upon newspaper publicity. 
Religious Emphasis week, which 

will be held Oct. 29 to Nov. 4 
on this campus, is being held in 
16 un~versities and colJeges 
throughout the United States. It 
i~ sponsored by Protestant, Cath
olic and Jewish religious organ-

ings. 

Hockey Qui)' 
Makes Plans 

DEAN FRANCIS M. DAWSON izations. 
The Hockey club of the Wo

men's Athletic association open
ed its season at 4 p.m. Monday. 
with a practice on the women's 
athletic field. The club will meet 

Speakers To Appear 
This week of religious empha. 

tee are Merle. Miller, A3 of Mar- bis is the outgrowth of a teel-

Hockey club is open to all un
iversity women interested in 
playing hockey and all are in
vited to attend the meeting this 
afternnon at 4 o'clock. 

The club will be led this year 
by Josephine McCarthy, A4 oJ. 
Huntington, N. Y., with Lorraine 
Frost of the women's physical 
education department as faculty 
adviser. 

Plans for this year, as annuon
ced yesterday, include a hockey 
play day Nov. 5 to which wo
men's teams from Iowa colieges 
will be invited. The club will 
also have as guests a women's 
hockey team from the Chicago 
Field Hockey association. The 
Chicago team will give a dem
onstration game in the afternoon 
playing with the W. A. A. club. 

Last year a picked team from 
the University club attended a 
hocket play day at Grinnell. 

Hockey club invites all women 
Ir.terested to come out and play 
hockey this afternoon. 1'halttown, in charge of radio ing on the part of religious edu

J ublicitYj Perry Osnowitz, A4 of cators that scattered attempts to 
Sioux City, in charge of bullet- induce thinking on subjects of 
ins; Shirley Briggs, A3 of Iowa relJ,gious importance are ' inad
City; Mildred Fitzgerald, A4 of equate and the belief that con-

regularly each Monday, Wednes- One-third of America's popula
day and Priday at 4 p.m. from I tion will have passed the 50-year 
now until the close of the season. mark by 1980, experts estimate. 

ecome 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
International House 

International house will be the 
chief topic of conversation on 
"Views and Interviews" this at
ternoon at 3 o'clock when Merle 
Miller, A3 of Marshalltown. in
terviews Joseph Saetveit, director 
ot International house. 

llellcloUl Speailer 
Prof. William H. Morgan, director 
of religious activities, wiD be the 
speaker this morning on the 
"Morning Chapel" program at 8 
o'clock. 

Prot. C. E. Obermann 

"Speech Clinic of the Air" pro
gram. This will be the lirst of a 
series of broadcasts given under 
the auspices of the speech depart
ment. 

Toda,'. Proc'ram 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 

'8:15 a.m.-Iowa J.acts. 
8:&1 a.m.-The Dall, Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
11 :50 a.m.-Progann calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Homemaker'!! forum. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's m u -

sical favorites . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the cIa sroom, 

Prot. John W. A.!hton. 
1l :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- IJhythm Rambles. 
1 p.m.-Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats. 
"Two Years of Silence" is the 2 p.m.-Men behind the classics 

title ot the talk to be given this 2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. 
afternoon by C. Esco Obermann, 2:10 p.m.-Modern music. 
research assistant in the psychol- 3 p .m.-VJews and lnlerv[ewt. 
ogy department, at 4:30 on the 3:15 p.m.-Melody time. 

3:30 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
4 p.m.-Famous bomft of fa.-

mous people. : 
4:15 p.m.-Mexican orchestr. 

and chorus. 
4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 

air. 

4:45 p.m.-Radio news hiJiI
ligh 

5 p.m.-Tea time melodles. 
5:30 p.m.-Previews and re. 

views. 
S:5t p.m.-The DaU, l.waD 01 

the AIr. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evenina musicale. • 
7:45 p.m.-Cerman prose anll 

poetry. 
8 p.m.-Drama bour. J 
8:30 p.m.-Old Irish airs. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dau.r lowan 01 

lbe AIr. 

Jobless Benefit 
...... ASHINGTON (AP) - Over 

$180,000,000 was paid out under 
the social security act in Job 
Insurance to temporarily unem
ployed workers durina \be tint 
hal f of J 938. 

~================================= 

tu ents 

The Lighthouse Cafe WE'RE HAPPY 1"'0 SEE YOU BACK! DANCE 
Johnson County's most exclusive 

place to Dine and Dance. 

• PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

• CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

Beverages - Sandwiches - Cigarettes 

6 Miles North of Iowa City on Highway 218 

The Village Tavera 
Welcomes you! 

NEWER! BIGGER! BETTER! 

-SEATING CAPACITY-150 'PERSONS

YOU'RE SURE TO SPEND AN E,NJOY ABLE EVENING 

AT THE VILT.AGE TAVERN DINING AND DANCING 

NEW AND LARGER DANCE FLOOR 

DANCING SANDWICHES 

BEVERAGES 
On Highway 6 Between Iowa City and Coralville 

VISIT THE 

STEAK SHOP 
POPULAR EAT SHOP FOR 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

SIe(tk Santlwiches 
• Steak Dinners 

• Chicken DinnerB 
'. Bevera,e. 

. TJle Steak Sbop 
Coralville 

The Merchants represented on this page wel-

come Iowa City's new residents and cordially 

invite them to bring their dates and spend an eve-

ning among good fellows dining and dancing. 

Yon tal{e the High Road 

Or take the Low Road 

But! 
BE SURE AND TAKE NO.6 WEST TO 

KEN and FERN'S 
AT TIFFIN 

Dancing 'til 1 O'clock 
Seating Capacity-? 
Sandwiches-Beverages 

If you're weary and want to relax a bit 

or wlren you have a day off and want to 

play, you'll find many places around Iowa 

City that provide entertainment for the col

. lege student. All roads - north, east, west 

and south lead , to ~ome pleasan~ spot, 

where you may dine or dance and drink 

cooling beverages. 

Every FrU£ay and Saturday 

TO 
GOOD MUSIC 

IN 
A PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

Varsity-Dance 
This Friday and Saturday-Len Carroll and Ris Orchestra 

Dancing 9 to 12 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
NEW and OLD 

To 

Bo.i.'. Whlteboa •• 
Second Place West of Casino 

ruN FOrt ALL - ALL FOR FUN 

DANCING - SANDWICHES - BEVERAGES 

WELCOME BACK! 
We're Gltld To See You 

• Remember - when you 
TIilnk of a Good Time 
Think of the Rivera • 

Newly Redecorated-

SANDWICHES 

N. Management 
Curb Ser"ice! 

RIVERA 
Fint PIa~ Beyond ' Airport 

DANCING 

s 

• a 
the ,n
ch 

m-

or 
re 
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PAGE SIX 

... 
Tennessee May Upset Qope 
\II ... ... ... \II ... ... ... 
Clemson Game Tipoff on Volunteers' 

Place Among South's Powers 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 27 hopes rest on sophomores 'and 
(AP)-When Major Bob Ney- particularly on tackles Hodges 

West, 211 pounds, and Marshall 
l~nd deploys his Tennessee Vol- Shires, 199, and guards Bob Suf-

Brown. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Box Scores 'r Ola la .......... 37 6 10 27 9 ° 
BAOOKLYN ADRHOAJIl 

Hookett. Of .. . " ..... "3 0 0 I 
Simmonl, Ir " ... ..... 4 0 S 4 0 0 Ro.en, cC ..... " .... .. 3 0 0 1 

BOSTON ABa H 0 A E Myor, Ib ..... .... .... 4 0 ) 0 a 0 }Judlon, Zb .. .. "" .... 6 ) I 3 & 0 

CralDer. Cf ., .. "." ... a I 
Voo.,III.. I " .. .. " .... 4 I 
Fop. Ib . .... .... . , ... 1 0 
Cronin. I. . .... . ' .. ... IS 0 
HII.lnl. ab ." ... " ... 1 1 
1l, Chapman. rf .. ..... 6 1 
Ooetr. Ib ............. 1 2 
Peacock. c .. , ... , ... . . 4; J 
H.rrl .. p . ............ 1 : 

2 
B 
1 
1 
o 
2 
1 
2 
o 

Travlll, 8tt •••• •• ••• ••• 3 0 () 3 S 0 K It 6" 
o Olull.nl, C .. .. ........ 8 90 00 10 ~ ~ C:~III1, I'b ':: :: ::: :: ::: , 0 o Leonard . p .' . • . .• " ... L 
o "Hluego ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Sln,lon. rl .. .. " " .. .. 1 
o W •• ver. p . " .... .. ... 0 0 0 0 I 0 Lav.getto. ab . .. .... . 3 
o xxR. F er h ll .......... l 0 0 GOO Oooflre. c ' ............ 3 
OKelley. p .. " ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 "I ..... tt .... .. " " .. " I 
o ------ Williams . ..... .... ... 2 
o Tot,le .......... sa Z 8 U I Z Durocher ... .... , ...... 0 

~ 
3 
1 
o 
3 
o 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 19Sa 

Campbe ll . 0 . , ........ , I 
jI-'ltlalmmolla. p ...•.. . 2 
xaHlaluback ••.. , .•..• , 1 
xJtJ'Rolrora . •.. . .. . .. ... 0 

~ 

o 
a 
o 
o 

'rotH 18 •. " ...... ~7 /I 11 27 11 0 
x-Bntted tor UOOI go In 2lh 

xx- DaHed tor Fitzalllllll ona In 9lh 
XXx- RAn tor StAlnbn.c k In IHh 

ticore 1J,r In,'1I,,I'' 
New Vorl< ....... " .. " DOl 300 100 "6 
Brooklyn , . ..... , ...... 001 020 000-1 

!tuttI hfltl f'd Ift- IUU,lIn , Mytlll, ltioor p., 
S('.,d., M('('(tllhy. K(ly i, Amllii. Two 
buo hit .. lloo •• J, HllIli n I. Ott. lIud ~ 

nnuhlo plR.y- \VllIlllrnl to Uudlon La C .... 
mlili . 'J~rt on fut 'fllt-New YO(k t, 
Hronklyn 10. liftl!l~. on bRII,- ""'lt .. hn~ 
mono I, Wlttll!' 1, 'offn'an I. Strlk •. 
outo-lml,11l1,,'onl I. Willi .. I, Oo!!", •• 
I. lillo-off Wltll" 7 In 4 I·, Inoln •• ; , 

orfmun 4 111 " 1 .. 1; RrowlL 0 In l·t. 
lilt by pllch.r ~ ·by Fllilimmoni (HI" 
lin) . Wlnnln, pltchfu'-CoHrnan. 

Um"lre.-P.rk,n, Moran and )1I,e;'1 
kurth. 

'1 ' lm,,-I:OH , 

Bon. 
H ome rUll- ]{Uy. 

Mf'tf' ond Cillm~ 
hlt~fletI R, Kay 2. Npw To,'k .' ... • . , ....•... tOO OOG- l 
Sllorlfloo-M<'Corlhy. llrooklYn . .. .. " ......... ,~ Ol 00'-1 

I 

I 
• 

~TARTS 

TODAY 
? OUTSTANDING 

RIT FEATURES 

unlccrs against the Clemson fridge, 185, and Ed Molinski, 186, 
Tigers Saturday, the final score .suflridge and Molinski appear 
will be the tipoff on the Unj.ver- to be two of the south's best 
sity of Tennessee's place among prospects. 
the [ootball powers of the south. Neyland, like most southern 

The Vols showed flashes of coaches, has 'em thr~ deep in 
brilliance in defeating Sewanee 

o x-Balled to" (Leonurd In 6th 
u~Ba(ud Cor Wo .. ver In Ilh 

"_KI~_:::PIUA_·"· .. _" .. ~B_~~~::~ :::u~O:K .. " ....... ~4": 7~: ~ Iowan Want ids Pay' \ 
Mo.... rt ............ U 0 0 6 6 P Rolfe. IU .. ....... .... 3 I 1 1 1 0 f'\... 
flperr),. Ib ...... ...... 3 1 I I I 0 lienrloh. rC ........ ".4 0 0 2 0 0 
Finney. IC " .... " .... 3 0 0 I 0 1 DIMaggio. oC ......... 4 0 21 I ~ \ ~ 0 
lillten, Ib ......... . ... 3 0 I 9 1 0 Oohrlg, Ib ............. 1 I 0 ______________ __________ \ 

ADVENTURE 
RETURNS! 
Rocing with romonte 
.. • in the m05t 
5urprising 
'ond thrill · 
ing of 011 
Arsene 
l u pin 
nysterie 

ADDED FEATURE 

One of the Movje Oliiz "/ 
5250:000.00 ·. Conte~f ·~ Pictu'l'$ . 

, -STARTING i 

FRIDAY 
" T 0 LEN MOMENTS ARE 
NOT ENOUGH ... OUR LOVE 
MUST BE ALL OR NOTHING 
... 'l'he heart cry of a Queen 
who wanted to be . . . above 
all things •.. A WOMAN! 

"O,.A 

SH [A·RER 
brillla"tly r.tur~. to 
the teN.n ••• 01 the 
,Iamoroul utrl-auH" 

wit" 
.IOMN BARRYMORe' ROBERT MOILEY 
ANITA lOUISE' JOSEPH SC~tLDI(IAUt 

.•• ADDED HIT ••• 

RISE AND SING 
"MUSIOAL HIT" 

SKIPPY NO. l-"OARTOON'· 

-LATE NEWS-

26 to 3 last Saturday while the the backfield, with such .tars 
Clemson Cats upset a mighty as alt-American candidate Geb
touted Tulane eleven, 13 to O. rge Cafego, Babe Wood, Cheek 

If Neyland develops a couple Duncan, Joe Wallen, and sopho
of tackles, Tennessee will be :l mores Bob Foxx and Bob An-
dlstinct threat, drldge. 

The Major is too cagey to But Tennessee's line will feel 
climb out on a limb with pre- a weight handicap that will be 
dictions, but the feeling is grow- :1 telling factor against the heavy 
ing that he may be covering up forwards of Auburn, Alabama 
a good deal of hidden power. and LSU. An offsetting advan-

"We may do the unexpected t&ge may be Tennessee's poten
and knock off one of the top tially great passing attack. 
outfits," Neyland admitted, add- In Cafego, 168, and Wood, 166, 
ing his team would have to in'l- the Vols have two of the souttl's 
prove greatly in blocking, tack- finest passers, both accurate and 
lmg and tin;ting of plays. cool under fire. 

The most optimistic observers, The schedule: Sept. 24, Tenne-
however, don't expect the Vols ssee 26-Sewanee 3; oct, I, Cle
to get by such formidable op- mson; 8, Auburn; 15, Alabama 
position as Clemson, Auburn, and at Birmingham; 2:1, Citadel; :&11, 
Alabama on successive Saturdays Louisiana State university; Nov. 
without defeat. 5, Chattanooga; 12, Vanderbilt 

To a large degree. the Vol at Nashville; 24, Kentucky; Dec. 
3, University of Mississippi at 
Memphis. 

Only 26e Any Time 

NOW! 

,Gomez Stops 
Nats 5 to 2 
Victory Is Number 
Eighteen for Yank 
Southpaw Twirler 

J oftnlou, cC ...... " ... 3 0 0 I 0 0 Selkl rk. IC .. """ ... ,, 4 I 1 2 0 ~ 00 S . T APARTMENTS AND FLATCo WANTED ROOMMATE L.al.lanl, 3b .... ... .. 3 0 0 1 1 0 Gordon, :b ... .... .. ". 1 2 3 Z lO R M FOR REN ., 
tm •• ome. •• .. ........ 1 0 0 4 : : g~e.:::~ . ~) ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~:.:;,~o. pC. :::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ I) 0 ______ FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT - FURN ISHED ONE WANTED _ UNDERGRADUATE 
(jufllperl. p . ........... 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 '1'otAIO .. ........ 31 '10 27 I' 0 and tar.ge. 424 South Johnson. rtlom and kitchenette, clean, girl to share room. Four and a 
.e. Cbipman .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 -. by Innln•• . t t . h CI . h If bl k f DI I 668l 

- - - - - - Waehlngton .. "" .. . " 000 000 JDI-2 FOlt RENT-ROOMS. PRIVATE qUle, au omatic eat. GSe m . a DC s rom campus. a . 
Tolal. .. .. .. .... 27 1 • It 10 3 Now York .. .. .. .. ..... 110 110 01'-& 512 North Gilbert. " 

,,~8alled tor Oumpe,·t In Ilh Runl batted In-DIManlo. Olenn 3. bath. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 9368. OPPORTUNITIES 
8core by Innln.8 Gehrig. Bonura 2, Gordon. Two baBe 

Bo.ton ................ 010 106 02-11 hl la-OIManlo Oordon I . Three ba •• WANTED _ UNIVERSITY MAN FOR RENT- COZY TWO ROOM I ---------------
Pllllal\elphia ... . ... . .. 000 100 00- I hi I-Wright. Hom. run-Gehrl,. Btolonl lIpal.tment. Studio couch, prl' - SMALL BUSINESS FOR '400, Runl baited. In- IllIl"n. Doerr. Pe,,· ba8e-oSelkh·k. Double plaYa - Cro.ell to share room. Reasonable. 721 
eoell. 3. Cranter. Hartl., Voomlk 2, ~'oxx lo GolI,'lg; C,·o •• ttl to Oordon to Gehrig; Wa"hlngton. 4861. vate entrance, southern exposure. Established; no selling; short 
2, Hi'lrlne. T-o buu hlh - Peucock, Travle to BonurA. Lert on ba.salt-New i) hId h dl ~ t 
Sporrr. Illtten, 11. CIIBP11l'UI, liome run York a. Whhlngl"n I. Base. on ~allo AU utilities furnished. Near Mc- Ours; a Y can an , permanen ; 
-Peacock. 8tolen bu. - B. Chap· -Leonard 1. Slrlkeout. - ~-",onard I, FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT morial Union. Dial 4803. income starts at once, $140 monthly 
nlap , Saerlfl.e-Crunur, Double playa <wmoz 3. lIlto-olf l.eonard ~ In 6 In" AdM Cl . and up', Investment secured and -Etten to NewBome 10 Illtten ; NewBorne "Inga; Weaver 0 In 2; Kelley 2 In I. room, pprove, en. ose ln, 
to Btl ... ; Cro~lrI lb Doerr lo Fan. Wild pllch-Monard . Lo.log p1tche,~ Dial 4479. 325 South Dubuque. FOR RENT _ UNFURNISHED 5 retumable. Write aiving address, 
LtCt on ba •• _Phlhr.aelphla 3. BOllon 7. LeonMO. phone. State 11 cash is available. 
naaes on bati&-<>ff Ro •• 1, Gumbert 4. -------- FOR RE~T-FINE FRONT DOU- room apartment. Garage, elec-
Slrlk..,utll-bT lI"rrl. 2. llilt-oll ROB. t ic refrlger tor" lIdults Phone Write Box ADF Iowan. b • I I AU R K 0 • E blft room for -tudent men or I' n- r a, . 9 In 6 1·3 InDln.l; OUIll .r~. n PlIIJ,ADELPIUA ",,, 0 3 46 
J·8. Pn~~ed bait - P •• cock, Loolo. sttuctor. CloSe in. Dial 6879. 3. pitcher-RON. Brack. cf ........... ,. Ii () 0 3 0 0 ____________ _ 

E . Muolle,·. 3b ..... ... 4 1 : Z 3 0 
Klein, If " ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE FOR RENT - UNFUkNISHED 2 
Jordan . ] b .... . • , ..... " 0 0 16 1 0 
Feinberg. rf .... , .... .. 4 0 0 3 0 0 

approved room. West side. Dial room apartment, One lady or ABB K 0 A E 

Almada, 01 .. . " .... ",4 0 1 I 0 0 80hareln. 2b .. " .•. • • , 1 0 0 3 3 0 2235. college couple. Newly decorated, 
Atwood. c ............ 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Young, •• . ......... ,. 4 0 0 3 7 ~ FOR RENT - TWO ROO M S, 
Mulcahy, p •••• • , ••••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ kitchenette, reasonably. Redec-

Tolal. " ........ 37 1 3 n'lo I orated. 503 South Van Buren. 
.-On8 oUl In 11 th whe'l winning run 

II.cQUlnn. ~b .......... 1 0 1 8 0 0 
Man.t·a. II ." .......... 6 1 1 3 0 0 
0111\. ab .... " ....... 4 I 1 I 1 0 
O,·aee. rl ....... , ... ".6 I 3 4 0 0 
KreSl, .1 • .. "., . .. , , . 6 0 1 2 Z 1 
SuUlvan, 0 . .. , . .•... .. 2 I % 1 1 I 

,'un scored Heffner. 2b , ........ ,.8 0 1 I 2 0 FOR RENT-FURNISHED THREE Walkup. p .............. 0 J 0 Z 0 
xBel1 ..... . , ....... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 POSTON AU R. )[ 0 A:E downstairs rooms. Piano includ-
John.on. p ....... " ... 0 0 0 0 0 I .....:.------------- ed DI'a16674 - - - - - - DIManlo, cf .••.•.... 1 0 0 1 0 o. . 

Tolal ....... .. .. 86 4 n 24 8 a Strlpp. 3b ..... ....... 4 I 0 0 0 0 
x- Batted Cor W .. lkuP In 8th Garm., II ............. 3 0 I 4 0 0 FOR RENT - DESIRABLE SIN-

We.l. rf .. " ......... 6 0 I 2 0 01 gle room. Graduate woman. DETROIT AB II. n 0 A E CuccloeUo. 2b , ...... , . 1 0 0 1 7 

Block from campus. Mrs. Strahle. 
Dial 3226. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Gar age. Adults. 

Also room for graduate sludent. 
520 E. Washington. 

._------
FOR RENT - FO UR ROOM 

apartment and two double rooms 
on west side. Dial 5906. ==.:..::..:=----------- Fletcher, lb ........... 4 0 117 I 0 613 Bloomington. 

Morgan. cf .... ...... .. 6 0 0 0 0 0 R . Muener. c ........ 4 0 I 2 0 0 FOR RENT MODERN UNFUR 
Walker, tr ..... ... .... & 2 2 1 0 0 Waulter, •• . .. ,... .... 0 I • 6 0 FOR RENT APPROVED DOU - -
Gehringer. Ib ........ 2 1 0 3 7 0 Turner, P ....... " .... 4 1 3 2 ) 0 - - nished apartment large as ordi-
Gr.enber,. ib ......•. 1 0 1 10 1 0 - - - - - - ble room for grad~ate women. nary house. References required. Fox, rC .. " .......... . 1 0 2 2 0 0 Tottll ......... ,, ~8 Z 93316 1 83210 A D 16222 
ROllen, .1 .. , ' , ••.• •• . . 3 I 0 8 3 0 Score by 111111n,. wa venue. la . Dial 9439. 
Tebbetb, a ........ " .. 4 0 1 • & 0 Phlladelphl.. ." ... 100 000 000 00-1 _____ ..", ______ _ 
ChrlSlllfan. 8b ...... .. . 3 I 1 1 1 ~ BOllon ............ 100 000 000 01-2 FOR RENT - CLEAN DOU.BLE FOR RENT-"SMALL FURNISH-
Benton. p ..... .. .... .. I 0 0 0 1 • f t d ts $8 00 I 
Lawoon. p ..... , ..... ,:.: ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ P11TSO'VROK AD RHO A E room or s u en, . ~r smg e ed apartment. Adults. 217 S. 

Total ........ ... ~I 6 7 27 J4 0 
lie..... bT l","nll'" 

• 1 0 room, $10.00. 420 S. Madison. Gl·lbert. r .... 'Va ne-r, ct .. , .. .... . .. 0 z 3 
p , Waller, rf ... ..•.... • 0 0 1 0 0 
IUno. IC .............. • 0 1 2 0 0 

FOR SALE - FURNITURE 
FOR SALE - DINING SET, G E 

refrigerator, mangel bed suite, 
gas stove, andirons, screen, rugs, 
water softener, like new. Phone 
2019 Sunday or after 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE - RUG, D J NING 
chairs, buffet, congoleum. Apart. 

ment C, 1 Ellis. 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A,M 
Dial 2746. 

PLUMBING ---
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 36711. 

Vaughan, !!I8 •• • , .", •• • 3 0 1 2 2 0 
Suhr. Ib . , ............ 4 0 0 9 1 0 

St. Loul. . ... . ', . .. .•.. ~O~ 302 OOO--l 
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)- Detroit .. " ..... ... .... 3 000 01'-6 

Runs ba.tted In - Oreenbel',. Fox. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. REASON
able. 726 E. Market. Dial 5840. FOR RENT - VERY ATTRACT-

ive apartment for three adults. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, \ AIR 
Condltioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

LAST TIMES TODAY! 

"The Birth of a Baby" 

L-~·ll IT I I; ~..o...-..a 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Rooking the Screen 
With - FURY! 

"PENITENTIARY" 
With 

Walter ConnoDy 
Jean Parker 

• co· FEATURE • 
The New Singlnl' Cowboy 

TEX RITTER 
In 

"ROLLING 
PLAINS" 

Chap. No. 10 

New Serial 

"le to 6;30 
~ Then 26c!, ... _____ J "Radio Patrol" 

= 

NO 'W 
One of Ih p Movie QUIt 

' S250 000 00 Con " " P,"u •• , 

J 
~IR~~Utll~~ 

...:a 
lDOLPHE ME;!JOU 
HOREA LEEDS 
EDGAR BERGEI .. 4 
"CHARLIE McCARTHY" 
GEORGE MDIPBY 
Rill JOIlllSOtl • Au SlERIDAN 
t" ARDIN 'lrutl CUSSlRT 

~ ....... ~ _iiIoti,.jt-js ...... 
....... .,\fMl ............ -.. 
li",I,' II It~. N. II.U 

PROF. LEW LEIIR 

Expoundlll8' III a 

one reel leeture 

'''WHAT EVERY 

BOY SHOULD KNOW" 

Vernon Gomez, the old left wing- ChrlBlman. Walker. Kr..... SuUlvao 3. '{Qunt:, 2b .......... . .. 3 0 0 3 7 I 
xxJentlPn .............. 1 1 0 0 0 0 FOR RENT - GIRLS, APPROV- General Electric Refrigerator. In

ner spring mattresses. Heat and 
utilities paid. 804 Market Street. 
Dial 6186. 

LOST AND FOUND f th N w Y k Y k Heffner Home r~n.o - Ch,l.tmall, er 0 e e or an ees, I Walkor ' Stolen baa.e-oSullivan. ROIf.II. H"ndleY, Ib .... " .... 1 0 I 4 1 0 ed rooms, clean, pleasant, double 
rooms in residential district. Also 
one half double room left. Dial 
2561. 

Todtl. c .. . .... .. .. .. .• 0 2 0 1 0 
Tobin . p .. .. .•. .. • .. •. 2 0 0 0 1 0 

stopped the Washington Sena- Sacrlflc'&-Helfner, Dou.ble plays-;;-Oeh-
ith . ht hits • t 2 tod ringer to Rogell to Oroonberr l n.lfell LOST - EASTMAN CAMERA. 

torS w elg ,,0 ay to Greenberg. Lofl bn b ..... --oSt. [,ouls 
arid scored his 18th triumph of 11, Delrolt 8. Bae •• on balle-Walkup 

6. Johnson at Benton 2. Lawllon 3. 

"Manu.h ..... ... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Schaeffer hall. Reward. Olal 
Quadrangle office. Swlrt. P .............. 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 

the season. Strikeout_Walkup 2. Benlon I. Law- Tolal . .. ........ 34 1 7 21 14 1 
x- Balle d (or Tobin in 8lh 

xx-Hatted for YOUtlg In 9th 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR-
FOR RENT - AT T RAe T I V E nished, heated apartment, first LOST - MAN'S ELGIN WRIST Pitching despite a cola, Gomez: .00 2. Hit_If Walkup 6 In 7 In-

, I hlngs; .l ohnson L tn 1; Benton 9 In 5 
breezed home, allowmg s x ot '.3; Law.on 3 In • 1.3. P .... ed Mll
the Nats' hits after the seventh TebbeU.. Wlnnh.lI' pitcher - Law.on. 
inning, Taft Wright of the Sena- Losing PltChe~~~;,.. 

rooms, conveniently located for floor, private bath, sleeping porch, watch with metal and lealher 
CIUO/lOO ADRUOAE University women. Dial 5557. garage. Dial 5887. wrist band. Reward. Call 2666. 

Hack. 8b .............. 4 ~ ~ : ~ ~ FOR RENT _ LA R G E ROOM FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED LOST- RIMLESS GLASSES ON tors made two hits one a triple st. Loul ....... .. ...... . ono 001 1- I 
to extend his hitting streak Detroit .... , .. . .. ... . . . . 123 000 3-10 ~::;.".!:~~;. 2~f.I·I":::::::: ! 1 I 20 0 with adjOining bedroom. Suit- threeroom apartment. Goodlo- west side. Reward. Leave at 

through 21 cOlUlecutive games. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB TP 

Plttsburkh .. 85 59 .590 6 
Chicago ...... 86 61 .585 % 5 
New York ."80 67 .544 6% 6 
Cincinnati .. 78 66 .1142 7 6 
Boston ........ 75 72 .510 11% 3 
St. Louis .. 68 78 .466 18 5 
Brooklyn .... 66 79 .455 19% 4 
Phll'd'lphia 45 101 .308 41 6 

Yest.erday's Results 
Chicago 2; Pi ttsburgh 1 
New York 11-1; Brooklyn 3-6 
Boston 4-2; Philadelphia 1-1 
Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 1 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (2) 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tea.. W L Pet. G B T P 

New York .. 97 51 .665 5 
Boston ........ 85 60 .!lS6 10~ 6 
Cleveland .. 84 63 .571 12~ 5 
Detroit ........ 80 60 .537 l7¥.. 4 
Washington 73 74 .497 2~~ 6 
Chicago ...... 61 80 .433 32~ 10 
St. Louis .... 53 92 .866 42~ 5 
Phil'd'lphla 52 96 .851 45 5 

Yest.erday's Result. 
New York 5; Washington 2 
Cleveland 6; Chicago 1 
Boston 11; Philadelphia 1 
Detroit 5-10; St. Leuis 2-4 

Games Tolay 
Boston at Philadeltlhia 
Washington at New< York 
Chicago at Cleveland 
St. Louis at Detroit 

o .. ehall'. Big Sm • I • 
Plarer Club 0 AD R R Pet.. 
Foxx. R Sox 146 1117 133 114 .348 
Heath, Ind , 121 4'19 99 184 .342 
Myer, S 'n'rs 123 421 77 144 .342 
L'mb'di R'ds 123 464 54 186 .386 
Mize, Cards 143 508 85 lYlI .Utl 
V'gh'n P'r't's 141 524 83 1" .328 
Garms, Bees 112 4011 61 11 •• 328 

' I 

.• --------------------~ I Today~8 DurIe... I 

.. .!, • 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

NaUonal Leape 
Cincinnati at st. Lows-Weaver 

(5-3) vs. Cooper (1-1). 
Pittsburgh at Chicago-Klinger 

(12-5) VB. Bryant (1.-11). 
Philadelphia ~ 8oston - 1'. 

Lanning (0·1) VB. Dol1 (0·0). 
Only games scheduied. 

A\IIIMrleU LIIa,ue 
BOlton at Philad.lphla-Ba,by 

(14·117 VI. Nellon (10.10). 
Washlnlton it New York-Krl

kau~aa (5-5) VB. Ruffing (21-7). 
Chl~'110 It Clevtlll'\d - I.M 

(12-11) vs. Whitehill (9-7). 

Galan. If ..... .. , ..... . 1 °0 11 00 10 00 able for three students. Men or cation. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586.W __ e_s_tl_a_w_n_. ________ --::-Cavarretla. rt ...•.•.• 3 
Reynolds. cC ......... 3 00 01 63 00 00 business couple preferred. Phone FOR R E N T _ ATTRACTIVE LOST _ SMALL BLACK DOG, cmOAOo APR K 0 A E 
Hartne ll, c ............ 2 7241 

o 0 9 1 0 Collins. lb ............ 3 01 21 ? 12 01 • first floor two room furnished brown points. Female. Reward. 
~ ~ ~ : ~ ~~~B',.~" p ••• :: :::: : :: :::: ~ 0 0 i 1 0 FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS. apartment. Dial 5338. Dial 6454. 

]{uhel. I b .. ...... .. .. 3 
Owen. 3b , .••• ,., •••.. 4 
Steinbacher, rt .. , •... , t 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lee. p •. ' . ' .••......• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ...: Also suite with sleeping porch. FURNISHED APARTMENTS _ rr=============;; 
o I 3 0 0 Tolal •... . . " .. . 28L 2 8 iT 11 I 119 N. Capitol. Next to Dental Two room and three room 

Radcliff. II .. .. ........ 4 
-\ppllng. II ..... " .. .. 2 
Roaenthal, ct ... , ... . .. 4; 

o 0 1 3 0 Score by Intunlf8 Bldg. 
o 0 3 Z 0 Plltsburgh ..... ....... 000 000 001-1 with private baths. Dial 4315. 

Meyer. 2b ............. 3 
RenBft.. c , . .• •...... • •. 3 

o I 0 3 0 Chleago . """ . "". " 001 001 00'- 2 FOR RENT _ ROOMS FOR MEN. o 0 0 0 0 Runs bntled in - ReynOldS, Jurge •. 
Two bdoe hlle-.rll1·geo, lI andley. Thre. Double and triple. Dial 3526. FOR ~ENT-VERY DESIRAB~E 

Stratton. p ....... , .... 3 
y,W'alkor ." . .. .. ...... 1 

Tolal. . .. . ... , .. II 1 6 24 12 0 baee hit-Collin.. Saorilice - Dean. furrushed apt. for 2 adults. DIal 
It-BUled for Stratton In 9th ~~~::. YO~,~:·lovs~~~.M r1?t o~oub:~.s~ FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. 

CLEVELAND AB B H 0 A E Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 6. Ba... all f I m' 7 We t B 
.:.-.------------- ballo-"'obln t. Slrlkeout. - Lee I. or men, c ose. s ur- FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART-
Lary, •• . ........ ,.. . .. I 3 3 3 IJil&-<lff Tobin 8 In 7 Inning.; Swift lington. Dial 3666. ment. sleeping porch. Dial 5291-We .. therly. cC ... ...... 3 1 0 3 0 0 In 1 ; Dean 1 In I 2·8; Lee 0 In 1·3. 
Averill. rf ......... . .. 1 0 0 I 0 HII by pitcher- by Tobin (Berman) ; FOR RENT-HALF. OF DOUBLE FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE-Heath. II .. . .. .. .. , . .. 4 1 3 4 0 0 D.an (Vaughan) . Wild pilch - Lee. 
Troaky, lb ............ 4 0 2 6 0 0 Winning pitcher-Dean. Loolng pllcber room. Boys. Dail 4475. and newly decorated apartments. Pytlak. 0 .............. 1 1 2 10 0 ~ -Tobin. 
Kellner, 3b ......... . .. 4 1 I I 0 0 ------- FORRENT-ATTRACTIVE Dial 5117. Kroner. Zb .... . , ., . . .. 2 1 0 0 2 0 ____________ _ 

FeUer. p ." •••••• , • • :.: ~ ~ ~ ...: ~ NEW VORK AB B Jf 0 A E room, Graduate or Faculty mem- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Tolal ... ...... .. 32 6 11 27 6 0 ------------- ber. Dial 6994. 

Scu", by lnnlnlrS Illlelln , Ib ............ 4 1 2 0 2 -------------- WANTED WAITRESS IMME 
Cploago ............... 000 100 000--1 Myatt, s .............. 6 1 1 3 3 FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN- - . -
Cleveland .. , .. ........ iOO 003 10'-6 ~M oore. IC ............. 6 0 2 2 0 ished apartment and garage. Dial diately. Inquire at Hamburg ot!. rf .. .. ........ .. . I 1 1 6 0 I 
WAlllONOTON' ABA H 0 A E Donning. c . ........... 5 lOS I 4803. _nn_. ___________ _ 
.;:.::--.:.-...:..:..------:---- Soedo. cf .. " ......... 3 () 3 4 0 
Cille cf .. .. .. ........ 4 0 0 I. 0 ,\1\dCarthy. lb .. ....... 3 1 1 8 0 
Lewis, 3b ." .......... 4 I I I I Kam'lourl., 2b .. " .... I 0 0 1 3 
Wright. rr .... .. ..... . 4 1 2 3 0 WIttig, D ............. 2 0 0 0 0 
Bonura. Ib .. " ........ 4 0 1 10 0 Collman. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU W A..."ITED-LAUNDRY 
ble rooms for students or gradu- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN

ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-
Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivlJ'Y. 

FORREN T _ ATTRACTIVE Dial 2246. 
well furnished rooms for grad- WANTED _ STUDENT 

~at.e or .faculty men. Good )oca- dry. Dial 4632. 
hon. DIal 7267. ________ __ 

LAUN-

WELCOME HOME 
S. U. r., and for 8 toast ot 1938 
WIth success for-ever-more we 
of the small station with Big 
ServIce bId you to make our 
station your one atop Unit. 

Good Uasolmes, 
Standard Brands of oilS 
Greasing by experts 
Wasl1-wax-polish 
Seasonal Accessories, 
and the speed spot delivery for 
Tire Repairs and Battery tro~ 
bleS-(l! trucks). 

Home Oil 
Company 

DIAL 3S65 

Iowa Ave. at Docire tree' 
6 block ea t or Old apltol 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- 'I 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROO~S 1r.~d~ry~.~D~ia~I~9~4~8~6.====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

ACROSS 
i-Transact. ' SiLSign of the 
5-Twiatl In ftnItlve 

l6-Orbllke mode 
11~or 33--Bun god 
U-Exclama· ai--Second note 

Itlan of of the Icale 
pleasllre 35--lhtentlon 

13-chatter. 36--Klnd of nar. 
loI-&lt.kIe ratlve potm 
15-Id eat (that 3S--Co·ordlnat. 

I.) (abbr.) Ing conjunc. 
IS-Within tlon 
17-Peraonal 39-A garland of 

pronoun nower. 
lS-lDJl! (HawaIIan) 
It-Ul'(ed (on) 40-A book of 
2l-Duller the Old 
D-Min". Tellament 
lI4-Earlie.t U - A meal 
21~vered 42--Letltltand 

with .now (printing 
3G-Zmploy term) 

DOWN 
I-A mother-

Ie .. calf In a 
ran,e herll-

utan 
3- ftecede 

tile third 
power 

7-Shortened 
form ot 
rebel 

22-·Forest 
watden". 

2t-Frellzy 
211-French river 
26-aack 

( prefllt) 
8--Fore(o :l8- Indlte 
9-Utter 29--A ple.aure 

18-Three·toed boat 
sloth ot 32- Leave out 
Brain M-A Wing 

20--Short songs 37-Place 
ADlIwer to prevlou. punl. 

COW"". term 

4- Method. I 
.....mlftlt - III "'=r+-=-F 

Noah 
I-An orin,· I - Railed to 

2705. 

---------------------FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE 
double and one sIngle front 

room. Close, qwet. Men or cou
plet!. Dial 6958. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR
nished t<ioms, garage. Ideal for 

light hOUiekeepIn«. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
-Men. Close in. Dial 6220. 611 
South Clinton. 

DANCING SCHOC: 
DANCJNG S C H 001.. BAIL 

I'bom, ltanlo, tall. Dlal 5767 
Burkle7 hot.el Prot. H!ruIhtlab. 

HAULJNG 
ASHES, RUB B ISH HAULING, 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

STUDENTS! ) 
DON'T FORGET-

You can appear Well Dressed at all 

tim .. by sending yonr Wardrobe 10 l' 
LeVora's Var. ity Cleaners 

DIAL 4153 23 E. WASHINGTON 
SA VE BY CA H AND CARRY 

CJassified Advertising Rates 
Ift. .. OIle Du I 'two DUI I TIIr .. Dt.:n "our bar. 1'1 •• nul Ib~ Word. . Cub !cbullel Ca,h lObar .. Calh ClIar .. Oub Obarn Oil tIl 
!.Z112 10 I I I .1' I .15 I .11 I .10 I .41 .11 .at .41 .1' ~ ... i 
10 to U • .11 .IS .n .Ie ." .eo .7T .10 ,t' • i 
11 to to • . n ~ii .7T .10 .to .81 1.0 • .M 1.17 I 
II to I. I .10 .45 ... .10 1.14 1.04 1.10 1.111 I '." I 
II to n • .tt .111 1'.21. 1.10 U9 Ut I us 1.4. 1.74 l.ll- loil 
II to" T .n .85 1,41 ] .30 US 1.41 L US 1~ 1,01 1M LII 
..to to • .e. .7' us 1.10 U7 ..,0 1.0 • UI 1.11 I.tl Lu 
j1 to 4J • Tt, ... I.IT 1.70 1.11 UI US 1.14 . ... ... W 
.au, It U UI •• 5 1.0' 1.10 U5 1.4 •. U UI L11 II 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 19M 

CHAPTER 26 had read Judy's words, Abbey 
JUDY WOULD not have en- started to lau,h. She couldn't 

tered the dining room, after hear~ stop. It was a frightenIng hyster
Ing the remark which Ronald Bir~ ical sound. Judy ran to the bath
rell had made to Abbey Boland, room for a glass of water from the 
and Abbey's answer, but another ice water tap, but Abbey waved it 
guest, also an early riser, came away. 
~long and addressed her in a cheer~ "l'm better noW. It's the straln 
luI voice which carried to the two of everything. Oh, I wish I could 
at the table. run away and marry Phillippe to-

"Good morning, Miss Rogers! nightl" 
Some snow storm, Isn't it?" "Phillippe?" The name slipped 

Judy had not known that the out. 
willd was blowing white sheets of "Of course, whom elB. would I 
snow around the house. Now she marry?" 
,lallced out of the window and "Why don't YOU?" 
nodded. "He likes the panoply and fan-

Her mind tried to focus on snow, tare. Oh, I'll see it through. II 
breakfast, light chatter. She must there ate any outside calls for me, 
not think now Of Ronald telling will you say I'm not in, pleas!!, 
Abbey she would be sorry all her Miss Itolers?" 
life if she did not "break" some- Judy telephoned to an employ
thing. Of course, he must refer ment office only to iearn that due 
to Abbey's engagement to the to the holiday rush no girls who 
coUnt. qUalified as maids were available. 

Ronald and Abbey greeted Judy She recalled the loflg rows Of 
and Ute guests with strained, po- girlS whO had WhltM for jobs so 
lite faces. Their breakfast was recently and spoke more earnestly. 
nearly dobe. "Why couldh't a secretary, a Seam-

Judy tried to drink some orange stress, somebody else come for a 
juice, gave up, and took a cup of few weeks?" 
hot, black coffee. "Sorry, we can't do that," came 

Ronald was saying to Abbey, in the answer, ahd thl'! woman hung 
a low voice: up. 

"Think it over and caU me when The second agency could not 
YOU oeclde. won't you? netter not help her, either. Judy's next idea 
do anything until you consult me." was born frbm the emergency of 

Abbey nodded. Judy turned bet· the situation. She put in Ii ' call 
head away coldly. When she said for the oftlces of Dahceland. She 
goodby to Ronald, her voice was would let the janitor again, at the 
frosty. She knew he did not no- morning hour. When she did, she 
lice. He had a favor of his Owh said: 
to ask. "I want the manager. It's Im-

"Judy, Abbey ls worried. I don't perative. May I have his num~ 
U\ink she should be annoyed with ber?" 
the details for the party. Can you "Say, lady! he'll hang up on you 
take them Irom her, do you at this time of day." 
think?" "Never mind that. It's impor-

The party to which Ronald re- tant." 
ferred was a Christmas Eve ex- "You won't say I told you?" 
travangaza which was scheduled "I won't say anything." 
for the next night. A sum of He gave her the number and 
money was being spent which presently Judy had the man on the 
would have endowed a small col- telephone. She asked him briskly 
lelle, or built a row of houses in a for the name and telephone num
model town, it seemed to Judy. ber of the hostess who had been 
tfone of her friends 4!ver had in- photographed for newspaper use 
Qulged in such an orgy of elab- in the recent story which involved 
orate spending, and she loathed Judy Rogers. 
her part in it. "More publlcity~" the nian asked 

The guest list was long and eagerly. "The files are at tHe 
names appeared on jt which were offJce. I'll telephone the janitor to 
written neatly in the Social Reg- look it up for you. Call back in 
Ister. Even Craig and Mary had half an hour. Her name's Myers, 
been invited. Probably because 1 thlhk. Cotalee, I guess it is." 
Mary knew the count, Judy Thus, on an early evening train, 
guessed. That was the reason Coralce Myers came to the great 
Marjorie was included, too, she estate. It had taken no coaxing to 
surmised. persuade her to give up her art!-

"There is nothing lor Abbey to fielal glamor under the colored 
do. Everything is b~ing attended spotlight of the pleasure emporiUm 
to," Judy answered as quietly as for a Christmas in a millionaire's 
any disinterested secretary might home. Her thin, eager face was 
have done. shining when she arrived. 

"Good, I knew she could count Judy explained the work to her, 
on you." He lowered his voJce. took her to her clean white room 
"Judy, Abbey's upsel. Try to un- with ita comfortable bed and pri~ 
derstand, won't you?" vate bath, gave her a printed 

And so are you upset, Ronald, schedule of meals and other actlv
Judy commented silently. Don't ttles. 
try to hide it. I know. You want "1 wish I knew how to thank you 
her. You-want- her! lor everything you've done for 

They were as far apart as the me," tbe girl said. "I don't though. 
two mythical poles - Abbey and Maybe some day I can be kind to 
this tall young man with the you." 
brave eyes, red hair, and stubborn "Is your home in New York, 
chin. He came from the hills Coralee?" Judy asked. 
where a man was free, where hi.!! "In New Jersey. You 'd like my 
brawn and his muscle marked him. family." Her face shone. 
He had fought his way to the top, "You all live together?" 
not minding hardship, with no "All but me. I have to stay In 
apology for his humble beginnings. town and I send home most of my 
And Abbey-she was a hot house salary. My father's leg was broken 
flower, whose father had come last summer and It won't heal the 
from some humble world, as Ron- wily it should. That's why-that's 
aid had done. But Abbey did not why 1 danced for a living." 
talk of that: She reached for It was nearlY Christmas. Almost 
glamor, prayed for a count. An time for families who lived, work
now. . . ed, scariflced and laughed togeth-

Abbey sought Judy a liltle later. er to hang stockings and sing 
Her face was so white, her eyes carols. At boarding school every 
80 circled that Judy relented. year Judy and J9Iarjorie had help
Maybe the girl did love Ronald. ed the gardener's wlte prepare the 
Maybe her heart had thrown off simple gifts for her family. They 
its silver and gold binding ribbons had slipped away from the long 
and she wanted to be honest. If gray school buildings, during their 
this girl were sincere in her love, little girl years, and popped corn, 
that was dillerent. The count trimmed trees, made fudge, heard 
could be managed. Jildy wished the story of a star that shone over 
she might say that she understood Bethlehem and the shepherds who 
and offer to help. Help - this~ were sore afraid. 
glrl-win- Ronald! The thought Talking to Coralee Myers, the 
made her a little ill. scenes came back to Judy. She and 

Abbey came to the point. Marjorie had made a solemn oath 
"One of the maids is sick. Ap- that when they grew up they 

pendicitis, I think. Anyway, we would never, never marry becduse 
are having her taken to the h08~ people in their world didn't have 
pita! for observation and care. homes and families that stayed to
We'll need someone else, at least gether forever and lorever. Not 
until She's better. SomebodY to unless they were poor enough SO 
)ook !ter the guests tomorrow they couldn't get divorces would 
night, In the powder room, and btl they ever marry! 
Useful here and there. Could you Judy smiled. Well, she was poor 
call an agency and have a maid enouah now. nut there wasn't 
llent out?" anyone to marry. She mustn't 

Such a trivial thing - a neW reminisce. She must help Abbey
maid - when your heart is break- get-her count. Abbey who didn't 
ing up - a new maid for the pow- want a count at all .. . 
der room. Almost as thoullh she (To Be Ooll"nuecl) 

Piloting on Mississippi lege, where he had gone to ~re· 
pare for a medical career, to re

J~ Family Tradition sume "learning" the rlver a year 
8g0. Now, at 20, he has a ' 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)- Fon-
talne Marti n Johnson stoutly ond-class pilot's papers ~n4 

kl:ows every pOint, bend and maintains that senllment had 
nothing to do with his determln· 
atlon to become a Mlulsslppi 
River pilot. 

He will admit, though, that his 
gt'andmother, Grand Old Nett'ie 
Johnson, the only woman pilot on 
the river ll1ree decades 8110, was 
8 glamorous figure of his youth. 

Then, too, his grandfather, 
Cap'n I. S. Johnson, W81 • col
orful pilot In the days when 
plcketa flourished. 

Pilots also are his father, C.~t. 
A. C. Johnson. operator of the 
Helena, Ark., ferry, and his un· 
cle, Capt. E. B. Johnson, master 
of the Federal Bar.e Line &wam
el' The Calro. 

But, of course, that had noth· 
Pli to do with his quitijn, col· 

reaCh of the river between Mem
phis and New Orleans. 

Sentiment? Not much! 

Sawyer Tur08 Fir Tree 
Into Private Gold Mi~e 

Mathiesen, a mill sawyer, noticed 
pltcll n.mJ\ina out ot fir 101', 
Hating the waste, he tried attaeh· 
Ing IpoUta to trees, much aa 
maple is., sp6I1U ire attached. 
from one fir alone he took 113 
lIallonS of pitch and sold it at 
~O cents a lIaUon. 

I.ouell approve the pitch· 
dralnlnt. 1'My say It helps fal
lers, who cut the tree immediate-
1), afterwardt, .. 

T 
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RIG~rIS 
T~ATWAV. 
TI-IATS LEFT! 
YOUI< RIG~T. 
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evER'<~ING 15 

'SHIP-SHAPE 1/ 

• MARSHAL OTEY WAL\<E'~ LOCAl.. 
FIREMEN PUT ON ~E.IR FALL INsPl!c:."t/ON 
Aill-\E FIRE STATIO"" 'O\:)AY 
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Legion Group to Sponsor New ~Traffic School of. the Air' 
40 and 8 Will Present Program Methodist Men's . 

Over WSUI Starting Tomorrow Club Will Meet 

Weekly Series Of 
Talks Will Cover 
Iowa Traffic Laws 

Dr. Fred Calkins, 
Graduate of Iowa, 

Dies in Nebraska 

All students who are interested 
in Phi TIIU Theta, Methodist men's 
club, are Invited to attend during 
a part or aU of the short program 
at the Methodist student center at 
8 o'clock this evening. 

Old members are requested to 
attend the meeting. 

Wltb 

University Student8 
Invited to Meeting Of 

Church Choral Group 

All uni versi ty students desiring 
to become members of the Congre
gational church choral organiu
tion are invited to attend a ' meet
ing at the church tonight, accord
ing to Ansel Martin, minister of 

1
m u sic at the Congregational 
church and director of the vocal 
music department of Iowa City 

State Supreme Court Rules 4 
Members of City Council May 
Continue to Hold Their Offices 
Election of Spring, 
193 7 Was Contested; 
'2 Justices Dissent 

Roosevelt-
(Continued from page 1) ' I A new "Traffic School of the 

Air" program wIll be presented 
tomorrow from 7:45 to 8 p.m. over 
radio station WSUI, under the 
sponsorship of Voiture 585 of the 
40 and 8, honorary American Le
gion organization. 

Dr. Fred E. Calkins, 71, who 
was graduated from the college of 
medicine of the university in 1899, 
died last Thursday at his home in 
Fremont, Neb., it was stated by 
friends yesterday. 

Choir Begins 
Sixtieth Year 

MERLE MILLER high school. 
Regular meetings of the choral 

organization are held every Wed
nesday evening, but . this is the 

DES MOINES, Sept. ~1 (AP)- minister of Great Britain, in an 
The state supreme court ruled international radio speech.) 
today that four members of the "Whatever exlsUng difference. 
city council of Iowa City, elected may be, and w~atever thelr

j 

March ~9, 1937, are entitled to merits may b~nd upon them 1 
hold their oUices. , The weekly series of talks will 

cover all phases of the Iowa ve
hicle laws, including information 
regarding the examinations re
quired for drivers' licenses. 

Appearing on the opening pro
gram will be Don Davis, com
mandant of the local Voiture and 
director of the series, and Sgt. 
Edgar Faber of the Iowa highway 
patrol for this district. 

Persons interested can obtain 
from their county sheriff. police 
chief or district highway patrol 
form DL 5, which contains addi
t Ion a I information concerning 
Iowa driving laws. A pamphlet re
garding drivers' licenses is avail
able at the state moto/ vehicle de
partment. 

The American Legion is present
ing the "Traffic School of the Air" 
as a supplement to its extensive 
saiety campaign locally. 

Democrats To 
Meet at Park 

The Johnson cOl,lnty democratic 
central meeting will be held in the 
city park pavilion at 7:30 this eve
ning, Chairman Will J . Jackson 
stated. 

He is survived by his widow; 
three brothers, Dr. A. E. Calkins 
and Dr. C .A. Calkins, both of 
York. Neb., and R. W. Calkins of 
Cortez, Col.; one sister. Mrs. M. J. 
Ravenscroft of YorK, Neb., and a 
niece, Mrs. William Meardon of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral service and burial were 
Sunday in Fremont. 

; 

Church Group 
ToHaveM'ixer 
Unive1'8ity Students 
Invited to Youth 
Fellowship Event 

All university students are . In
vited to attend the student-mixer, 
sponsored by the Youth Fellow-

I 
ship, at the First Christian church 
Friday at 8 p.m. 

Lloyd Siders, president of the 
organization, stated committees for 
the party include: 

Program: Adelaide K a die c, 
Mary Sunier and Joe Harding. 

Invitations: Rollo Norman, Flor
ence Harding and Lola Dale. 

Refreshment: Margaret Scott, 
r,iargaret Cowgill, Harry Graham 

Joseph Saelveit Will 
Direct Group at 1st 
Presbyterian Church 

AntiCipating the most comple~ 
season in its 60 year history, the 
Westminister Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church, under the 
direction of Joseph Saetveit, will 
Iiold its regutar rehearsal of the 
year this evening in the church 
)larlors, Clinton and Market str
eets, at 7 o'clock. 

The choir plans to present 
two local concerts during the 
year, presenting "The Christmas 
Ora toria " by Salnt-Saens Dec
ember 4 and a second one before 
Eas~r next spring. Rehearsals 
will be held from 7 to 8 p.m. 
cn Wednesday evenings, and a 
short social hour is belng plan
ned following the next meeting, 
Oct. 5. 

Students who are interested in 
~inging solos ar~ ,requested to 
contact the director as soon as 
possible. A mlietl.ng will be held 
Saturday afternoon for all solo
ists to outline plans for the first 
st:mester. 

and Leavitt Lainbert. P I' J d 
Decorating: Kenneth Gee and 0 Ice u ge 

~LE ROME BURNS 
Twenty-six aliens've been nat

uralized in Cedar Rapids this 
kst week. . .They were all from 
the same country-Germany. . • 

A scout reports a flrst-b&nd 
I'eport declarlnr Tom Dewey's 
sure to be a. pbernatorfal 
candidate In N. Y. come Nov
ember ..• He's a hirh,-pressure 
campalrn manager already 
hired . •. 

"In Search of Soviet Gold" is 
Readers Digester this month for 
an exciting hour ... 

Now that it's all over, will 
someone please issue a report and 
tell us what they did with all 
the daylight time saved ... 

And yesterday a handshake 
with };Ired Kraschel who's back 
being fit after II summer of 
soldiering, campaigning, vacat
ioning. . .And discovered a nofe 
deskwise signed only "Hugo" and 
with scout suggestions, none of 
which struck my fancy of the 
moment ... 

ADD- If-I-Were-A-Freshman 
notes. . .I'd learn how to ha.ndle 
1\ budget system. . .CODlie8 In 
handy late of a month ... Judge James P. Gaffney, demo

cratic nominee for congress, will 
be the principal speaker. Lawrence Ely. Fines 5,' Gives 

The party will be in the nature Mortimer of "Letter of Intro-
t . lOf a carnival, it was stated. One Ten Days auction" answers that question's 

I G 0 P R II . to what Bergen man will do 
ST. MARY'S I( a V ---.--. I when, It, Charlie Mac wears out 

SCHOOL NOTES •••• Of • Five persons paid tines amount- -which he eventually will. . . 

T B T h mg to $28, and another was sen-
~ • 0 e omg t tenced 10 days in the county jail 

The attendance records of St. . in Iowa City police court yester-
Mary's school reached a new high At C th day. 
this year with a total of 272 stu- our ouse For speedingI' William Johnson 
dents, 95 of whom are registered paid a $10 fine and $1 costs; Mar-
In the high school classes. This vin Kuppner was fined $5 for il-
number would have been even Johnson county republican can- legal driving; George C. Rath paid 
higher, but the student capacity dldates will be introduced at the a $5 fine and' a' $1 cost for not 
ot the school did not permit iur'- republican rally ton i g h t at 8 stopping at a smerial stop-sign; 
ther enrollment. Many students o'clock in the court room of the Morrison Drug company paid a $1 
were turned away. Johnson county courthouse, it is fine for overtime parking, and 

The sophomore class has the announeed by Chalrml\ll Robert Frederick Stuab paid a $5 fine and 
greatest number of pupils as a re- L. Larson. a $1 cost for illegal driving. 

Sunested 810lan for the MaJ
or Bawes hour (Spopsored by 
tbe Packard folks) ... Ask the 
man who's heard one. (That's 
all he'll have heard) ... 

It's a happy day to hear they'll 
be re-doing the road 218 after 
these many months of detouring 
. . .When, please, may we ex
pect something permanent on 
North Dubuque street? 

S\l.lt <It the enrollment of the eight I Addressing the assembly will be For vagrancy ,John, J. Day was 
new members who follow: Attorney B. B. Hickenlooper of sentenced t6 10 days in the county The Len Carrollers've rot 

James Lynch, Colvin Michel, Cedar Rapids, nominee for state jaU. extra umphh for a campus 
Maurice Milder, Raymond Schoot, lieutenant governor, and Attorney band, seems to me ... And tor 

Look In Your Eye" (WhIch a 
feUow columnist might be un
deUghted to know wlll be &
mong this week's top five Hit 
Paraders.) 

Among the headlines, it's a 
pleasure to find that Mary Pick
ford thinks all women of the 
world should declare a sit-down 
strike in these times of peace 
(merely making legal what's 
been going on for some time.) 

It was Miss Pickford. who 
In 1932, decwed qui te wisely, 
"If more people were worklnc. 
times would be beUer." 

Or tha.t the empress of Japan 
Ip expectlnr a little empress. • . 
Or that Mrs. Roosevelt had a 
nice week end at home with a 
cold ... 
Or Fr&nkle Jr.. has a. $2 salary 
raise ... 

A scout made a. check. . .Hls 
three "revised" edltlons ($11, 
cash) Included. tbe total. elrht) 
minor sentence revlstons., 
two added chapters and one 
new paragraph. • . 

Those who can, do; tbose who 
can't, write textbooks. . . 

Howard Bowen of the com
merce collegers thinks war chan
ces aren't as gre&t lUI the head
Ilnes'd have us believe. . .And 
be's Just back from a ye&r In 
the ~dst of It. . . 

He has as scathing words as 
I about the anti-German stories 
in the press and warns that there 
is, as always, a second side. . . 
Bowen's reached the same pro
isolation theory for our country 
3R my own. . .Because he too 
C'an't see the logic in a war to 
make Europe safe for democ
racy ... 

Let Europe t&ke care of her
self: we've managed rather well 
thus far ... (After which, some
one win remind me of L&Fay
ette and tbe Revolution.) 

The election was contested on do not and need not undertake to 
first time this year that an invita
tion has been issued to the student 
body to participate in its activities. 

British-
(Continued from page 1) 

the ground the results were In- pass-my appeal was solely that 
fluenced by the Iowa City Light negotiations be continued until a 
and Power company when it peaceful settlement is found, and 
promised its consumers to return that thereby a resort to :terce be 
$72,000 in impounded bills if a aVOided," Mr. Roosevelt added. 

lain met with his ministers to 
consider the grave European situ
ation. 

Then he went to work on the 
speech he will make tomorrow at a 
momentous session of parliament 
convoked extraordinarily because 
of threatening war. 

The house of commons is to con
vene at 2:45 p.m. (7 :45 a.m. C.S.T.) 
and the house of lords at 4:15 p.m. 
Then at a joint session parliament 
will hear the prime minister's re
port on his two nights to Germany 
endeavoring to keep peace. 

The British nation meanwhile 
was feverishly preparing for the 
eventualities of war, backing up 
Chamberlain's plea for more men 
in the territorial army (home 
guard), the police forces and in 
air raid precautions organizations. 

Britain, jolted from dream of 
peace and security, rushed pre
parations for war ahd defense with 
dramatic thoroughness. 

Even tonight 25,000 w~men be
tween the age~ of 18 and 50 were 
called into service as truck-driv
ers, clerks, cooks and orderlies. 
Thousands of men worked in the 
rain to arm the British Isles, dig 
trenches, construct bomb-proof I 
dugouts, and hundreds of other 
tasks. 

A comet increases in brilliancy 
as it approaches the sun and fades 
rapidly as it departs. 

cleaninCII for the men who watch 
the market pages ... 1 could na.me 
a local threesome who've more 
than a humanitarian IntereBt In 
what happens. . . 

Now Ihat it's settled, we can 
sit back and relax ... The cam· 
palgn for next April's election 
"on't start for all of two month. 
-prol,)ably ..• 

down at the typewriter ... Some-

municipal ownership proposal ACter saying that Hitler held the 
were dropped. power to keep negotiations open 

The contestants were Prof. and suggesting an 1ntetnational 
Jacob Van der Zee, T. A. Foote, conference. it necessary, the pres. 
George E. Johnson and W. F. Jdent went on to say: 
Boiler. The councilmen who s e "In my considered judgment. 
election was chaUenaed were Ev· and in the light ot the experience 
erett Means, John Grady, R. J. of this centul'Y, continued nelotl .. 
Phelps and John Ostdiek. tions remain the oniy way btl 

Justices Paul Richards and which the Immediate problem can 
John W. Kintzinger wrote dissent- be disposed of upon any lastint 
ing opinions in which they said basis. 
the election should have gone to "ShOUld you agree to a 801w 
the contestants. tioo in this peaceful manner I am 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Pledge, 3 Women 

Three women were pledged to 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority last 
evening. 

They are Helen Carey, A2 of 
Fonda; Dorothea Pierce, A4 of 
Beaumont, Texas, and Mary Jane 
Huber, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

convinced that hundreds of mil· 
lions throughout the world would 
recognize your action as an put· 
swnding service to humanity. 

"Allow me to state my unquaU-: 
fied conviction that history, and 
the souls of every man, woman 
and child whose lives will be loot 
on the threatened war will hold 
us and nil of us accountable 
should we omit any appeal tor 
its prevention." 

••• I •• II •• II •• I ••• I •••••••••••• I ••• I •• II •• I~ 
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EXCLUSIVE AT BREMER'S 
Premiere Showing 

Hollywood Clothes 
STYLED BY 

Rose Leta Gringer, all from Hills, Thomas E. Martin, candidate for Winter begins on Thursday, the pluulnr, listen for "So Help 
and Veronica Stahle from Morse, c=o=n::;g:::re=s::s::. ==========2::12=n=d=of=De=ce=m=be=I=.=======M==e:" and "There's & F&r Away 

I 
They laughed when he sat 

These wa.r scares're financial one had stolen the keys .. . 
and Marjorie Donahue from Cedar - --
Valley. . 

The senior class welcomed Bill 
Ward as its sole new member and 
also mourned the absence of Mary ... 
Donahue, who has been ill in the 
hospital but who is now recover-
ing. 

Each high school class has 
elected its officers. The results 
follow: Seniors-Donald Schmidt, 
president; Cyril Black, vice·presi
dent; Mary Rieter, secretary, and 
Ada Andrews, treasurer. 

Juniors - Carl Langenburg, 
president; Eunice Burger, vice
president; Ray Rieland, secretary, 
and Virginia Alberhasky, treas· 
urer. 

Sophomores - William B 0 c k , 
president; Elaine Saens, vice
president; Roger Ivie, secretary, 
and Eliean Pugler, treasurer. 

For the freshmen, Paul Dona· 
hue, president; Thomas Mohan, 
vice-president; Robert Bott, secre
tary. and Margaret Sueppel, 
treasurer. 

Voting for the officers of the 
Sodality was also held last week, 
and the following members re
ceived appointments: Jack Bock, 
prefect; Gerald DeFrance, secre
tary; Robert Knoedel" lector; 
Helen Villhauer, first assistant, 
and Mary Paul Hummer, second 
assistant. 

Consultors were chosen from 
each class with Cyril Black. Lu
cile Consamus, Femad Richard 
and Margaret Seemuth represent
ing the seniors; Eunice Burges, 
Betty Owen and Bill Schendhelm 
for the juniors; Bill Back and 
Loreta Lekin for the sophomores 
and Margaret Sueppel for the 
freshmen. 

The fifth and sixth grade chil· 
dren received a new 12-inch ter
restial globe for their room. 

In a history test given on Fri
d~y Dory Houser, Bill Hettrick. 
and James Ponce received perfect 
Bcores. 

There are four new pupils in 
the third and fourth grade room. 
They are Dorothy Marie Evans, 
entered from Lonafellow; J 0 h n 
Milder from Hills; Cecilia Lantz 
from Lone Tree, and Mary Jane 
Felboum from Texas. 

I 

Children in the first and sec· 
ond grades are to have physical 
examinations early in the IChool 
year. The purpose of this is to 
check detect. in vision, bearillM, 
tonsils, heart, lUIlM and kidney 
alimental. 

Straight to more pleasure 
• • • that's where Chesterfield 
makes tI solid hit every time 

••• gives smokers what they want 
• • • refreshing Piildnes8 and better 
taste and here's the big reason. . • 

It taB&l0oJ thl"" to make a good prod
uct. That', wit, liN flU the hest ingredi
ents (J citlJr,1II "m have. · •• 'mild ripe to- , 
haceu lJ1¢ /*1'. rigaretts paper . •• to make 
Cbe,tw/wltl "" cilaretU ihat SA TISFIES. 

. , 

estetfield 
I ., more pleasure 

. for millions 

PAUL WHITBMAN 
B"'7 "' ... .., B_1., 
OBOROB GRACIB 

BURNS ALLBN 
B",., FrlJQ B",,,I., 
All C. B. S. SMIf-". 

BOOIB DooLBY 
Foolt.1I Hi~Il~I. 

B"'7 TIl.r'-' "" s"",rIQ 
S1 LHil., N. B. C. SMINu 
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DON RICHARDS 
OF HOLL YWOID 

Exclusive StYles 

Exclusive Fabrics 

Exclusive Patterns 

It'. our prlvllere to be the only store In thlll ~tlll'r .. 
pre.nt \belle exclusIve authentic reproductiOns of rooU,. 
wood' •• "Iet, .1 repor~ by Don Rlchar .... IIOted F .. bloll 
Oblerver. 

TheBe lui.. and topcoats ha\l'e .tyle-.quallt,-wOl'kman
Ihlp thal are .. ....-even above your hlrbe , eXpeetatioDL 
We waD' 'Oil to see theBe Hollywood clotbea-ther have 
ever,'IlI", aNI " a very moderate price. 

OTHER NEW FALL 

SUITS 
'22.50 to '55 

TOPCOATS 
819.50 to '50 

Whtl't 8tyle and Quality Reign at Low COlt 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR M~ 
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